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In Unltj There Is Strength—
To Protect llw P«i m  of the World;
To Promete the Progress of Amorim;

Prod art Prosperity for Banford.
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Asks People

100 Million Bushels 
Of Grain Is Esti- 

v--maxed As Minimum 
■ "Needs Of .Europe

* I ^0 »

NEW YORK, Oct. 1. (AV- 
Lewis Douglas, U. 8. ambas
sador to Great Itrltaln. arrived 
today on the liner Qneen 
Elisabeth and aald that "moat 
people miscalculate and un-' 
dereotimate the amount of 
destruction" In Europe -and 
the Near Boat.

I

WASHINGTON. Oct. I <7F>- 
Presidcnt Truman asked the Amrr- 
ican people to aerve “ fewer slice* 
of bread’’ and help save 100, 
OOO.QOO buahela of (rain for Eu
ropean aid.. He alio called for 
reduced feeding of grain to cat
tle and made clear moat, of the 
taring mu" come there.

“ There will be more than 
e^ u gh . forxl in-the. United-State., 
to go around, provided it ia fair
ly diatributed.“  Mr. Truman aaid.

White Houae aidea aaid that in 
the Preaident'a plea to aerve few
er alicea of bread the erophaiii
waa on avoiding waile 

Addressing the first meeting of 
hi* Cit'tena’ Food Committee at 
the White Houie, Mr. Truman 
(aborted:

^W e mint ge| pricea down and 
btlp hungry people in other 
countriea at the aame lime."

Mr. Truman aaid the raving 
allied of each Individual la ac
tually very amall.

"One bushel of grain aaved by
avary American in the neat few 
monlha will do the Job." he aaid.

Reipondlng for the 26-member 
committee, Chairman C h a r i l ■ 

reported Oral, thou- cwta - -
wr

_  JluHainn.rropoHal—-
On Austria Rejected
VIENNA. O ct. 1. (JP>— An 

American spokesman aaid today 
France, Britain and the United 
Statea had rejected a Ruaalan 
proposal which might hide "mon
umental and fantaatie t laim*
aAlnit Aualrla.’ 

nhe ipokrimafi aaid the Rua-

ave Europe
Public Is Warned Against Delay 

When Appendicitis Is Suspected
CHICAGO, Oct. I (A1).-Neglected appcndicilui Lilia ai’ many per- 

■ons in the United State* each year aa are killed in automobile acci- 
Jenti, an International A«>eml>ly of Sutgront waa told today.

' Dr. Ronald C. Collina, airiitant professor of aurgery at the Collrce 
>f Medical Evangelists, l̂ o* Angelet. aaid 55.000 Americana die fiom 
ippendiciha each year and \hat in 75 pettenl of the caret "the patient 
* *V f.iiift. Tbe rrmaining 25 per ♦ -------- ‘
•cm nf the dentha he attributed 
to “ the poor Judgment of the doe
tor."

The annual automobile accident* 
death toll haa averaged aroun f 
40,000 in recent yearn. _ ^

J>r. Collina aaid a study nf 
12313 appendicitis patirnta at III* 
Hollywood Pn'abytcrian lloapltnl 
ahnwrd ‘that In 'the fatal caaea, 
the. male patlenla with |wrfnrate«l 
appendix delayer! 08 hour* l>efor* 
•eeking medical help and that
ihe__female.- patient*. waited -In
I tours. , .

Anyone with a peralatrnt aMoiii- 
Inal pain lasting over five hoiu » 
should Beck medical aid, hr con
tinued.

In a paper prepared for tho 
12th annual aaacmhiy of the Unit
ed State.* Chapter of the Inter
national College of Surgeon*; he 
made these points:

Between Hi and 20 percent, of 
the population will suffer front 
nppcjidicitla during their life.

medical treatment 
haa been reduced 
one percent In re

time.
With good 

the morality 
to. Ireg' than 
cent years.

At Hollywood rrrtbyfrrinn Hos
pital, .the adtent of the gulfanlt- 
am«dcs and penicillin’ and lm- 
prov >d Mirgical procedural ha* 
rut the mprtality 22R percent lie- 
low that suffered In the early 
lO.IO's. .

Ur. Collina predicted that great, 
er Information-and Improved aur- 
Kt'IT'WmTil reduce the mortality 
rate another 100 percent In tile 
next 10 years

Ur. Collina aaid In an interview 
that he used the McArthur In- 
ciaion far to the right- aide of 
the body for an appciidectndfar He 
raid tin* inch*inn had an advan
tage over other method* In that 
a surgeon could perform aome 
operation* without having to rn* 
ter the peritoneum. This, he »ald, 
lessened the danger of spreading 
possible infection.

U. S. Determined 
ToBar Aggression 

s Navy Head
N e w
. lar

&) Million Dol-

S c a Commissioned

f liana proposed In the continuing 
Four-Tower Commission talks on 
the Austrian treaty that Austria 
pay for "all auppliet and services 
delivered- to Austria by any nf 
the Allied or .associated* powers 
between May 8, 104b and tho 
coming Into force of the treaty.” 

Tbe Russians rejected a U. 8. 
ropoaal, backed by Britain and 

nee. to waive all claims on 
supplies in the same 

These claims would, un- 
the propoeal, tie figured aa 

t’X costa of war and the realisation 
of Allied objectives in Austria.

. Tha Communist preaa of Vierw 
na charged the United States 
with "opposing Soviet proposals 
to give Austria a greater meas
ure of sovereignty," but U. 8. 
headquarters dismissed the attack 
aa "a very bad Joke."

“No amount of words on the 
p ( t  of the Soviets will erase 
their deeds or make un for their 
|ack of deeds," A U. 8. forces 
Spokesman aaid. "No amount of 
words of tho United 8latea ele
ment, for that matter, would 
substitute for* all tho things the 
United Stele* haa done and la 
doing for Austria.

"The Auitrians know where 
'most of their food It coming 

a from, which tone they are safer 
IfBjW ho ia taking their .oil and 
| saving their economic strength, 

* * am Who wants Austrian Inde- 
_*i pendence and who does not. They 

hart had two yeara to find out, 
and a lot of 'loud noise won't 
suddenly turn black Into white.”

PORTSMOUTH. Va.. Oct 1—  
17P)—The United Slate* i* deter
mined to resist aggreuinn. Sec
retary of the N#vy John L  Sulli
van asserted today at 4hr com
missioning ceremonies for the $90.
000,000 aircraft carrici. Coral 
Sea.

Last of thfee huge 45.0RC ton 
flallop* laid down during the war, 
the Coral Sea has been more lh»n 
three ’ years under construction. 
Like her sister ship*, ihe Midway 
and the Franklin D. Roo)ev’efl. 
she haa a flight deck neatly 1.000 
feel long, and cah launch more 
than 100 planes.

“ The Navy believes," Sullivan
((.'rallaar* „■ raat *1*1

Housing Shortage 
Said To Be More 
Acute In Sanford

Board Of Realtors To
C ar rib r Coral Disciiss ProbXem_At.

Meeting Tomorrow

Tito 
Slavs To Be

ar
Yugoslav Premier De

plores British And 
American’ Imperial
ist Aims In Greece

BELGRADE. Yugmlavia. Oct. I
(/D -Premier Marshal Jito called 
on Yugoslav veterans in a speech 
yesterday “ to lie prepared at all 
times, if necessary, to take up arms 
*nd fight again." • ■ ”

"We are walking as if there 
»«ill lie peace for 100 or 50U 
vcan. lliit let us prepare ourselves 
at (I there w||| be. war lcmotrow. < 
Tito told tTie men who had fought 
under him in the Paitisan move 
mrnt dunng the occupation.

"When I say that we’ must h- 
prrparril, .this does not mean that 
war will start tomorrow. I hit onl* 
meant that it it a good thing to hr 
prepared because in this way th« 
menace of wai will lie removed 
* "Impriialitm it like a .hyena 

which seeks to tee where it can 
Hrl it«*<ty tPOf eheVpIv ami-make, 
the most profits out of it."

Iito described the Truman Doc‘- 
tnnr at “ nothing else than’ ih.*
• rratmn nf strategic hates in f'.U- 
r«.|ie and other parts of the world 
for the. encirclement of the Soviet 
Union and other generally.,demo
cratic eastern slates."

•Thp I'rrmifr nniil that “ lmt>er!
Mli.l*. clmigr u* for that, wliich 
we are not guilty of" In’ tJreecr 
and tha! the Americans and Brit, 
isle; n, tunity were the culprit* 
licliind liieecr'a trouble*.

The '•weatern im|<erialUt front," 
hr continued, “ waifled to Impose

Il'nllM tS n„ e*S» -III

Shortage Of 
Citrus Juices 

Is Reported
"Ncilson Report" Re

veals Brighter Pic^
turc Por Canncrs 
Of Florida Citrus-
ORLANDO. Oct.- t. (At— 

The U. S. Department nf Ag
riculture today nffielally con
firmed *>hat every Florida rlt• 
ru» grower knew a long time 
ago—price* for the 1946-47 
■season were terrible. The US 
D\’* Bureau of Agricultural 
Economic reported the "on 

•tree" aterage prirew recelsrd 
hr Florida grow era last ara- 
non were 9b renla a box for 

v orange*. 63 rent* for (tape- 
fruit and $1.27 for tangerine* 
—far below price* for the two 
pretesting season*.
LAKELAND. Oct.. I •**> -Fan

ner* of fruit |iuces should lu**e 
a market with almost hare shelve* 

hen they start selling their ptndui 
tion made from the new haiveit 
of Flotilla o ra n g e * ,*m| gtapeftoH

Tension Mounts Dick Cooper Is 
On Labor Front; Main Speaker At 

Rails Included Kiwanis Luncheon
Brotherhoods Seek 
Thirty Percent In- 
£rdnsc ' In *W nV<5
tty ASSOCIATED PRESS 

tTen*ion appeared mounting on 
the nation’s labor. front- -today 
with dispute* in Itantpottalinn in 
the vanguard,

l.alior trouble* diirupted travel 
hv air. and halted handling of 
cargo in ’ two writ roatl.h*il»ota, 

I while the nation’s railtnad* wereThi* I* die pit lure painted I . , 
the I’Nielaon Rt|«ut, "just dishrh | w''b  * l” »mal demand for
• « « i - 1— .  !T -- ,w . + W t U

A«» h tsilion, lolloHMit it 
receipt by tbe Florida Citiur Con*, 
mission. .

YANKEE STADIt’M. New York.
. _  ! Oct. I id’i Blasting four lliook-

Cnndidate For Govcr- l'n r,k,1,r,’1 ,of ,r‘ "V* 'm" ’
0  . . .  hv ( l- j !w of p. w»-f. tlî  .New

I .HOI S tlC S S C S  “ , Aork - .A«flee* -»*erwlralineil- the
ter Con ser vation ! iWger* io-5 tod** «•* t*k* a .*

- . - .  i J-0 Irad in the World Series K«- “
Need for the* con«gr* atinn of | |„te * , |j(J t |„*,(| ol I^.HfA,

Florida's1 water re.ou-res. and for: A limber l.v fommv Henrich. 
educating the public to know ,p*p|p, vrhirlt lied the World
how vital lliia I* to ihe future s f „r* .record for' three-bagger, 
prosper"*- of the .tale, was today ||,y „ nf , |u|, ln ,  g, m>.
,l,e«*ed by Dirk Cooper; Stetson j ,HO dou|,|M o(| ,||P- |uU
Univeraity law student andI cand.i | ,Ke l.igh-rid.ng Yankees.

Nine of the safe.ie*, inilud'ng * 
, *ix- "f the extra ba*e «v*als, were

more than IhO.OOO memliei* of 
five operating Railroad Brother
hoods.

However, there **>* a blight 
«po| on the -industrial nen- A 
*< hetluled »lnCe ol about I h*Mill 
CIO b oiled Shoe Woiker* in 
Inlernalionvl Shpc Company plants. .  in i a

The re|httl. submitted every |w■/ 
nwalli* by tbe A: C. Neihon Cum 
pany of New 5’mk shows the «pian 
lily of tanned dtiiis and' coin
k'riitive juices utilired and in < . , ,  ,,, ■
'  HWwll.wea . .   .........  j ' "  Ml**"""- I'l"’ " 1’ *"'1

- - ■ I llampsliiie **.*« aaeiled after union
gw * i s  ria I acceptance of a wage bike of

l ) r .  K ,  L .  J o h n s  lii.ikr**-* •"< Die settle.
! mrnt, *ub|rtl to ratiliratimi by

late for go*erner of Florida, in 
< talk to Kiwanian* at tbe louri>t 
Center. .m*swm
' I |e **.«« i n 11«w Inc r*7 bT Ilogei .
Ilartis who tiled him .* S.e.aon ™ . , ,;mb»,d'* *'■"«•
atmlent.’ fho.ee l„, "tbe -........ l- ..b » ,d . was taken out of th*

* I

young,
in *n rne*| likely to autteetl ‘ M*o n'I l.ombaidt was taejr out of tbe
re*rated was lb- lari th" Cooper l,,r l,fd* »"«l lb*

I tnkfrt ! » !i*m! ! ♦ hi . ***tf>ft. Il.tt

Address Teachers 
Club Tomorrow

rnlr«r«| llir -• I n 1 I'll'altf in 
lli» I nfiiifn nul rineiRfu
Htlh tlir t*»ik /  I mijiH.

An Mpftiinn #»( Kiwiini* «vm* 
DDlhv l*» ih* f iniilv' *l*r *̂»tr 
Rev. Milton n StiUtl. Kio aoimi. 
u.t« ir.trl liv John I run tltlv- 

Mi Oi|H'r' iiitl I lint !»•* h»i«l
, lift'it •!?<»!v • iniptf m«I

union nifnilien* hji inAilc Vhmtly »»ef<l *»f
II IfMllHNnl NM

Cuban President Is-AccuHed or I’lottiiiK SSCJ’wbr..':' sS s thfc
n n . ii r it n i South (Jets FirstDr It. t. .ImIui* »f rim rnivei . . . .  .

aiiv t\f Et.H.ii wriji « .i i i .- .  ihei t o u c h  O l  W i n t e r

J)ominiean Revolt

T”
H A V A N A  Cutu. Oct t -y,Vi , ' V. . S " 1.1 . T  w  r i " * 1 ,w . ,........... , w c iiH n f i- .lm lav _ iu  A r w u a A

,-------- — ■ ■ ■   r r ,  J o h n * - **., , one " f  ! t i i¥ '’"I*- I "|r>>pp**d to ■ twlnw nm m at
wo q ilu m  aenatnra arcu » e il I ’ reak a iilta n l*  nf th -  C it i ie n  •» r#«VftfttlHer

.Gruu Sun Murtin Intt niclih

No W ar Seen.Soon 
By Soviet Authority

PALBSTINB APPEAL 
JERUSALEM. Oct 1, —Ir-

firn Zvtai ^uBii broadcast u  s ^
p*al to *11 Palestine Jews tonic

constitutional
seMhly to fores a provisional gov- 
arlmant In PaltatiM."

MOSCOW. Oct. I. m - V .  V. 
Ulrich, president of the Supreme 
Militarv Tribunal, wrote In the 

. authoritative magailne "Party 
Life" today that there was llttla 
danger at present of a new war.

“ International conditions at tha 
present time are such that, we ran 
assume peace has bern'secured for 
a long time, Irrespective of ag
gressive elements In imperialistic 
countries to start a new conflict,"  
hia article aaid.

Ulrich advised party workers 
at the same time not to he com
placent nr lose alrrtneai to dan
gers. Iffc aai*k that In the past 
foreign countriea had sent spies 
and dlveraionista to the Soviet un
ion and warned: "We cannot for
get that capitalistic countries try 
In every way to strengthen, the 
organa of their intelligence ser
vice.

Sanford i» .pending more money 
than ever ihmugh its Chamber of 
Commerce to attract tourists and 
pctmanrnl resident*. A* a trsult 
pen|>le sic coming |o Sanford. 
There are plenty of rooms aval1: 
able for louri.ts hut people who 
want lo mike-permanent trtidenir 
here are finding it very difficult 
if impotuhle lo find apartment* 
or home, lo rent,

Thi. Lie! was revealed thi* 
morning by Mr». Gabc Michael, 
receptionist at the new Touml 
Information booth, who reported 
that five or more families inquire 
daily for apartments. These are

(('•allaam aa ran* niml

This Is IaRHt Day To 
Get Driver’s Licensee

Person, who failed to secure 
their vehicle drivers lirrnso today 
will rlthrr have to pay an extra 
dollar or take n driver* exami
nation, It waa announced by 
County 'Judge R. W. Ware thli
mornlnt 

[qjM
•PI _ ..................J

aero rding lo Mr*, f^-tha Fowler,
789

« .
Mo/iday

plfcant* renewing lirenaes,
was a busy day with

Gen. Clay Explains 
German Reparations

RUSSIANS UNITED
GTON, Oct 1, UP)— 
vrlarfd (R-Calif.) today

____ lent Ttuman to limit
jtuuiaa cltlsens allowed U\ enter 
tha United Bute* to • the aame 
aumher of Americans permitted 
entry into tho Soviet Union.

AkWOOD. K y, Oet 1—(AV- 
SllWff Jamea 8. Cawood amid he
plan nod 4° aonvtb tar lf-year-old 
Yaya. Nolan, bitten recently by 

ratttnnaka during rite* of .a 
faith haoler* cult unleaa ouch a 
•»arrh ia duaMiaai 
, Cawood said that If “ someone upon circumstance, but that the 

prepares the neceaaary papers. I authorities would be ready to face 
fhink 1 con find Faya Nolan." oventualitiea.

BERLIN, Oct 1, —General
Lucius D. Clay aaid today the pro- 
iected new reparations dismant
ling* in -the combined Anglo- 
American aonei would Involve 
plants worth about $1,000,000,000. 
He Indicated at a news conference 
that thi* would complete repara
tion* to be taken from Western
Germany,

Qocstloncd about . thrtata by 
Canaan tabor unions to itrik* 
against further dismantling*, tho 
military governor aaid: "If we say 
a plant la going to be dismantled. 
It la going to be dismantled."

Asked If troops might be used 
to overcome resistance to dismant
ling. Clay said the military gov- 
ernment'a actions would -depend

assistant to Judge Ware. Approx 
Imately 8,000 person* hail secured 
license* up to Tuesday evening. 
Of thele licenses, 0,400 were 
Issued to operator* and 1300 to 
chauffeur*.

Judge Ware today predicted 
that the total registration of ap
plicant* will fall but little If any 
short of last year when the'Drt 
1 total waa 8,127. .

of t-iimplic"v In tbe organisation 
of an expeditionary force which 
Inlendol—1-efniT it Wan broken up 
by th# Cuban army and navy 
to overthrow the government of 
the Dominican Republic: •

Senator Eduardo Chiba*, an na, 
nlianf for the piesldcncv in tbe 

*j||l)e 1!M8, elect toll*, dcctaicd fn 
a statement published In tbe 
newspaper I’rensa Libre that tbe 
Cuban I’ rexident ''betrayed the 
rau-n of Dominican liberty after 
hnving offered, boipiiahty noil 
refuge to the polltiml exile*.of 
thi* si.ier republic."

"Grnu. upon the pretext of 
lil-eratmg the Dominican Republi
can from Ihe dictator (President 
Rafael i Truillfo. was conspiring 
to *u*pend, tha forthcoming elect
ion* and convert himself Into the 
dictatoi nf Cuba," Chllia*' state
ment -aid. ,

Chlln* previously * had lu-rn 
considered one of th» President'* 
staunchest srnate defenders.

Senator Aurrllo Alvarex leader 
of the opposition, accused Prcsl- 
dent Giau of having "armed gangs 
which sought to invade the Do
minican Republic, in order to 
create an atmosphere nf violence 
In Cuba and Ihui perpetuate him
self In power."

*t Seminole High School, 
announced Jkls tuorolng

II, yssoi ia tf .d p r e ss
Parte of the, Smith, got their 

fir*t tomb of chilly autaimu

wtth the
. ul .'ind ivnter roii-j-r- 

vnllun, ale • of flood contiiJ nftci
lu- hud talked with many grrtwer* 
and Tatllrmen w ho had-atistainrd 
heavy lo--e* a* the i* -nit of 
either diuUglit ni floOils. ,

He staled Mint liefiue he ram
hciwr U*-tall» altsmt—wwVee e»— ----

on Kiiicatl-sn* w ho aided in foinl

Reds Threaten To 
Call General Strike

- ROME,Oet 1. U n -  Tha Com
munis! newspapers, L'Unita, said 
today that, the Rome rham!>rr of 
lalmr ha<l threatened to rail a 
general strike throughout Rome

idating the proTiem adopted hv 
the legislature and Ineorponded 
into the srh-H-l* -*f till* State noil 
is one ■ of Florida’s luilslnuding 
educators, said Mr. Law-loo. lie 
will talk rntireriiing the new school 
.program.

At 4 no o'el-^h, Th-ir—lay after
noon. Dr. Johns will nn-et with 
Supt Lawton and pitnriimls at 
the t'nurt House, In nnle'r lo give 
instruction* relative to n- state 
•litvi'V of 'the Seminole County
school, system •

“The expenditure of the capital 
outlky fund appropriated by the 
-State." raid Mr.’ lewtun, "will 
bn hated, on the flndingt of this 
survey committee. After the sur
vey l» made more repttal out
lay for building and ,r|inirlng 
cannot lie rx|H-nded it hunt auth- 
nriiation from the Stale,"

82 Volunteers Aid 
New Smyrna Vet

Ersnk I'nvlick. tavern owner, 
to whom Ji-e I'atteralr. owner of 
the -term threatened New Smyr
na ll.-arh casino appealed to Sat- 
urdav to send volunteet* from 
Hanford to aid in saving buildings 
bn the waterfront, tialay reported 
that 82 volunteers responded and 
wrnt to Nrw Smyrna front San
ford to aid in the work- 

Mr. Patterata today sent word 
from New Smyrna Reach thank
ing all the veterans nf Hanford 
and vicinity wlm turned nut for 
hi* place on the liearh, si-cording 
•he emergency call In help save 
to John Haufs. VFW district 
Adjutant. Frank pavlirkprovince Friday unless peasant* 1C , ? , -  rranx i-aviicx was 

who Occupied uncultivated land* * commended for. his prompt
• .....................................  action In directing the job of get

ting men and mktciials sent to

FOUR KILLED 
MANAGUA. Nicaragua, Oct. I. 

UP)— Four persons ware killed 
last night when fire destroyed 
Ihe Margot-Theater. The blaxe 
started 16 miqutea before the 
opening of the flrat show, at 
wnlrh time hundreds would ha 
been in the theater.

last week "obtain full aatlafae* 
lion."

The newapaper aaid negotia
tions b e tw e e n  the farmhands 
union and landowner* on distri
bution of the land had made no

New 8myrna.

progress. ,
The new strike threat came

iVIcGrath PromiseM 
Active Campaign

va

NATIONAL GUARD 
All members of tha National 

Guard and others Interested are 
Invited to attend showing of two 
moving pictures at the Armory 
tomorrow night at 1:00 o'clock. 
The picture* are "Activity in 
ETO". and "Action on Iwo Jlma."

DUITe  IN ENGLAND 
DOVER, Eng.. Oct. I. W -  

Tho Duke of Windsor arrived to
day for a visit of about ten day* 
In England “on private business." 
Th* Duchess, the furmgt Wallla 
■Warfield Simpson, for whom he 
denounced tho throne, did not ae-

only a few houra after a general 
strike at Monterotondo ended 
with the release of 22 persons 
arrrptrit in incidents arising from 
occupation of farmlands. L'Unita 
aaid another general strike was 
called for today at CaltanlaetU 
to protest "police intimidation of 
peasant* occupying uncultivated 
lands." •

Meanwhile Socialist Orrate Lis- 
aardl, a former secretary of tha 
general confederation of labor, 

ild (he constituent assembly 
that the "nulls* ar* exasperat
ed" at failure of the Chriatlan 
Democrat government to enact 
anti-inflation

WASHINGTON, Oct. 1. UP)— 
Senator J. Howard McGrath, who 
Is alated to become chairman of 
Ihe Democratic National Commit
tee. said after a talk with Pre
sident Truman today that he In. 
tend* to "be more active" th#n hi* 
predecessor. «...
•^McGrath was chosen hy Mr. 
Truman a* one of a "great team" 
to direct th* Democrats' 1947 pre
sidential campaign. The other 

I* McGrath's, old 
school chum. Gael Sullivan, who 
ha* agreed to stay on a* Execu
tive director at Mr. Truman'a re
quest

company him from Pari*. Ho re
plied "Why, of course," when
asked if he would eee members 
of tha Royal family.

__ SKBBT SHOOT—
The Banford Hkeet Club will 

meet Thursday afternoon at 8:30 
o'clock for matches at the rang* 
at the Municipal Airport, An
drew Cxrraway, club president, 
announevd this morning.

D, 1* Thrasher, east aid* grow, 
nr, today reported that th* three 
day ralnr period had resulted In 
serious damage to at least half 
of Ms four acres of peppers. 
Other crops including an acre, of 
tomatoes and two acres of beans 
survived tho heavy flooding.

nvri 
asterli half of

pp.
nearly ihe entire 
the nation. “

The mercury dropped to nrni 
frecsing in mme snijthcrn area*, 
and well below the 32 degice 
mark in part- nf Ihe Midwest and 
E.ast in tlie niaes nf nml air mov
ed Inward the Atlantic const j»nd 
into New EnglaniL •

The reading in Greensboro. N. 
C„ wn- In the high .10'* rally to
day and in Itirhmond and Roa
noke. Va.. the cool all «rf" the 
m elon y donp to 37. The snnir

his wife in Del and had teioindrd 
him thal the kite ban faucet nreit'd 
fixing, lie o d d . that th* WaP'i
__I j l I T  ..f in i .- .Q ll l .d i .d
ucl|s |n Florida reminded hin\ 
of one b ig ,-leaky famet. Well- 
Dial used I ft lion n it'll .dly at bo 
f r e t  in Nassau comity now have 
to l>e pumped from a 10X1 ' f o ’tt 
* i l —aimam m  «•■»■» *lsl -

t iirgg. 11 mk Hehimiii ami Re% 
I I  m i r y ,  m i l t  p j , |  , i  n p |,:h  e a se ,

■ Allie fvewiiil.il, the ttrong .irme.1 
( re»k rluel from Oklvhnmv. who 
'-•me to the 1 mkr .» yen sgo in 
llie «|e,i| iln) ,-n| loe Gordon t.v 
(le i slm,I, tulul'ied | lie Brooks 
willi '» Ini. m In. (m l Series ap- 
pe.ii.mie ‘ , •

A nip and turk game for four 
inning., ific Y.rnlerv liioke it 
ojrcn in the lifth wiicii Tommy 
llruil li*« home tun into the bleach-' 

<t nwinsN.a ■„ ease u n

Geor-Kia-Wanlen Is 
___ _ Inttiflrii'By Jury

SAVANNAH. Ha. Ort I. i,Vi — 
A fedeial gratnl jury ti.<lay in- 
dieteil the "  -irden and four 
guards at a Glyuu county prison 
ramp near Brunswick, Ga , Where 
' ' ' i l  nrc" 1 fo'nvu t. were slain 

1 la t  July. A If ,aie iharged -vith
Chinese NaHonals ,iv" ,,r ,h-

S t o r m  I n t o  C h e f o o  rim warden, II G. \Vorthy,
. * ! i i. vimi-ily A«s exoiieialeil by •

NANKING, tbt *1 nil Chi >,bU’ i" r> m the Glynn

• lain
1 *

ne.e Nallmiallsl- Ir.H.p- stormed’ n*r|*»-iim rnurt lie co„.
into the deepwater poii o f I’hefn

murk was nportrd in Louisville I *"l Hie ninth roast <d Sliinlmig 
and Rowling Green, Ky. Nn-h- .province^today to cut . the main
vtlle's early morning leiiiprtntine, 
normally .almiit r>0,,wns a cool 14. 

Rut the rohlrsf stmt on tho
weather map was Cadillac. Mirh., 
19 alxivr, while Fhillilistuirg, I'a..19 alxive, while Fhilliltshtirg, I'a.. me nn-ianoriiipieii neit «>r 
Tcportcrt-23;-anif-Klltln*rWrV*T funnat fob men and xttppiirvfrom 
24 and Utlrn. N. Y., 26. Chicago's Dairen to the north, virtually
34.1 wn* the lowest for the ntr- 
Itmtn sen.oh. " -

Milder temperature* are on the 
way. the federal Weather llurrait 
n Chicago -aid, although Ihe 

caiol weather by* tonight will lie 
centered in central I'cnnsylvnnta 
and Maine

Wat tit tentperaturca continued 
In the Gulf Mate* and In parts 
of tlie Rocky Mountain region, 
and were near normal along the 
I’nrlflc eon".

Bankers Are Told To 
Aid free  Enterprise

link between Couiruuuist- la-lo\v 
the. Great Wall and thosp m 
Maurhuria. ' *

The fall of the big base, reputed 
the RnHsirin-orrupIrd_tiitrt of

tended that Ihe convicts were 
Ind when the) attempted a mass 

escape. • t
Tim federal indictment charged 

that Worthy (ind the guatds. "de
prived the.'1 people of the right 
lo Im secure ift their pervonk 
while In custody of the- state of 
ticargta'*-tn-rint*ttnm,f the llth
Amendment to the Eedetal Con 
wt it tit ion.ended the.quick coiiqurst of the 

cast .Shantung peninsula.
General .Tyng Wrn-Yi, .govern

ment spoke-m.m wlm anuotmeed 
the* eaptm e o f  C hefoo hy ihe J.’illi 
division under Tieiitrin-laim Lieut.
General llii.ing I'n-Tuo, said irm j VATICAN < l| Y. ll.t.' I, — 
Hants of the Communist forcer! I’ope I'm* XII told right mriidmr* 
•«ete flrcing eastward tow a I’d of the American House of Repre
the tip. of Ihe peitiitstiln Imt'aeell

Pope (Jranis Audience 
To UrS. Delegation •1

JVeihawei nml Weuteng.

ATLANTIC; (Yt Y. N. J.. Oct. 
I—(/$*) Under Secretary of the 
Treasury A. Im* M. Wiggins said 
today America's hankers could 
help preserve th* private enter
prise system hv use nf their In
flue npe In "reatralnlng those 
who place their own immediate 
profit shove the national good,"

In an address prepared for the 
closing session of the 73rd an
nual convention nf th* American 
Rankers Association. Wiggins 
aaid that In-caua* of shortage* 
of goods, “ in sam# caaea" the faelK 
ities lo produce actually become 
a temporary monopoly, resulting 
in higher prices and higher pro
fit*."

Liquid assets held hy Indivi
duals. he pointad out. have risen 
shout 2bn per rant slnre 1919 while 
the Federal Reserve Hoard's Intyx 
nf industrial production advanced 
about 67 per cent.

■"We cannot create prosperity 
in this country." Wlgglna told the 
hankers, "merely by writing up 
higher - and higher price ticket*, 
whether on wage*, on com
modities. or on profit*." ,

Restraints On News 
Hit By Committee

NEW YORK. Ort. i (At—Any 
restraint on the free flow of Infor
mation Imposed hy a government 
"can t»e rnnsldrrrd an outright 
violation nf lla responsibilities tit 
Its own clllrens," in Ihe view nf the 
Stgma Chi Commlttet «n Freedom 
of Information.

The rummittee last night madf 
public a majority trporl to he 
siihuiittrrl- In Dr. Jan I’apanek, 
acting president of the Uqitrd 
Nations Economic and Social 
Council, for thp draft agenda for 
the forthcoming Geneva Conference 
on Freedom of Information.
..  "World understanding -ran- l>* 
achieved only If new* flows freely 
between all countriea and may lie 
freely published In them both hy 
press and radio,” the report aaid.

"Censorship, outright or Implied, 
of the printed or* spoken word by 
government, has no place In a 
free soeity where the right nf the 
people to know .is.fundamental."

■•ntntive* Intel -tnt«s and Fnteigrt 
'l l tide ConimtTlrr*, whom he re
reived in audteia-e vestmdsv. that 
just government leccgnlied Its 
|H>wer was "limited hy the hasle 
human liberties of those who are 
governed.”

"The ail <>f governing justly haa 
never l>een easy for human nature 
to learn," he "aid. "To exploit 
the common people for the l»enefit 
of one individual or krmlp I* a 
temptation to amhjt|ou* men who 
have little consrienre to check 
them; hot ft I* not to govern. 
Nero's despotism was not govern
ment but oppression. Just gov
ernment recognlle* that Its own 
power I* limited hy the hasle hu
man lilwrtlea of those who ar* 
governed, and it *ur. eeds only 
whim rarh one is ready for par- 
Smial sacrifice In the interest of 
all. •

Visliinskv Is Invited 
To 'Falk Over Radio v.

LAHII SURVIVES 
MONTGOMERY, Ala. Oct. I. 

OP)— legislation to abolish use 
o f“ thr Inh In Alabama prisons

NEW YORK. Oct. 1, bF>- A 
reply was awaited today from 
Andrei V. Vlsldnsky who has be«sn 
Invited hy Mr*. Eleanor Roosevelt 

'In appear as guest Runday In th# 
first of a ’Verles'of broadcasts at 
which the late President’* wife 
will he moderator.

”  Sv_

PKTKOV HONORED 
. ISTANBUL Turkov, Oct. 1. <AV 

— A U. 8. congressional delega
tion laid a wreath on th* grave 
of Nikola Tetkov, executed leader 
of the opposition to the Com
munists la Bulgaria, before leav
ing Sofia for Istanbul, the group 
disclosed today.

died In the Senate today after a 
committee tried in vain tq get the 
House-approved measure on the 
calendar.

Ml** Malvina.Thompson. Mr».. 
Roosevelt • eeeretaiy, said -th*

TREATY RATIFIED , 
PRAGUE, Czechoslovakia, Oct. 

1, tflV - Parliament ratified u- 
nanlmously today the A l l i e d  
peace treaties with Italy, Hun
gary, Finland, Bulgaria and Ro. 
mania. .

Russian deputy foreign minister 
hail been asked lo appear or to 
send n representative to dlscitsa 
over the American Broadcasting 
Company System the draft sub
mitted to the U.N. General As
sembly hy the Committee on 
Freedom «f Information.

Discussion of the draft led to 
charges and counter-charge* of 
warmongering. The discussion will 
he b r o a d c a s t  at 12UU) P. M.
(I
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The Sanford Herald
,r.«labll»hr4 In IIMAr.bii.b»4

unit *n»di»> « l frterolmrH. Hafkla 
i n Mm m Iw ■% tMiir 

KftlrfrD m  rlntt
OrUMl 97, 1919. nl |k« Offl*r
•I •■•Uni, I Iw0 4 m Miwlff Hit A«fl
•I •• Mnrk^-IW .1

■ » l «'.* « ii i* *'W»W lllliu s  IIM.4 N

H UM IIIIM IOM II ITT* a t»
* M ••*a»b ™ 1 ia

U r n  tuMiki 
%l% MwnIIii flk«9
« » r  tear IS Of

v ; - v . *.- .• • ■ ‘

TT1E SANFORD H ERALD , SANFORD, FLORIDA

Pickets And Privacy
. A municipal* judge In Portland,'Ore., hns ruled thnt 

photugniphintr a nuin kdIiik tlirouKH it picket line is an urt 
of intiniiciatloii in violation of tin* ripht of privacy. Thin 
ruliiiK wan laid down in a cam* in which it photographer wan 
ntrurk by the.man whom* iHcture he attempted to take in 
the na-.ijf.cnlteiilR.nlpickcl-Uim.

*

H . i.Li >,u>lallni>, ■ * , Hwllrr,
. .......... .............. I«r t*# •>»ratala* !*»*•- w>» Wr tkailM f»»
■I H H la t rat,,.

Inland - k ,«iM ,n fl„V,a,nilir, I*,.. „ p , T k »  HrraU la lk» 
uitiui mu ai o4i, iiw m . »tn- m  arr maintain** la lb, Uia„l .ill,, la lli» taaalr. Milk *»***•«•• Ur, la Cklraaa ■ »* b, «  balk. _ 
""*Tkr ll",r»U U a wrmfcrr mf~ik, biwilal,, 1'rr** Mklrk I, • •Mile* r»ila,l,,l, la Ikr a.r «a, naahli- 
..lira ml all |k, laral a<M, *•!*!»* 
la fkl, arwraaiMi. ■“A1’ aaM# ftOMlrkM. ___ _ _ ___
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FEW MKN TAKE AS MUCH' 
THOUGHT ABOUT BU1LDIN0 
WHICH WE CAN LAV HQU> 
A I.IKE AS THEY DO ABOUT 
RUjLDING OH EVEN-RENTING 
A HOUSE YOUR LIKE IS 
ETERNAL. RUT THE HOUSE 
WILL BE OLD IN ONE OR TWO 
GENERATIONS.—I.uk* 6:48: II, 
I* ilk* ■ man who hutlt a hou,,.

T-oo many o| Sanloid'a wwl ca» 
{table ciliiem at* «• reluctant 
to enter politic* •» General Liren- 
bower. They might not find it to 
bad. however, once they've tiied
it. ______________

One trouble snout * a »|>ecial 
aettion of Congieai, at we'll bcl 
Pietidrnl Truman anticipate*. it 
that once they get to meeting 
on the European mua.lhey will 
be far more intemted m ditcua** 
utjMbir'American Inflation.

Out in Lo* Angelct a painlci oi. 
the ground taw hit hota, painting 
a building four ilorirt up, blip 
and fall. He held out hit aims 
and died lo calch the older man, 
but the momentum of the body 
wat loo much (or him. One killed, 
one injured. * »

The CIO, while denouncing thoae 
vfho date lo luggea) that the 
American people thould eat lea*, 
demand the trituration of govern* 
ment price control and ration* 
ing. What do they think dm 
piogiam cntaili but police puw 

.cri to force |>eop|e to eat Irtt)
We tee where Gfiie Tierney K*T 

quit a $3,000 a week job becaure 
the war initcail for a part in lire

r um
tance, it dottxMlIiutnftu the confusing murfiicr in which our 
concenU occifldonally conflict. Which is inort* imitortant, the 
sanctity of the picket line, or the individtinrs right to 
privacy? . x

The inviolability of the picket lint* Is a pet premise of 
labor which sometimes puzzles labor's own supporters, as, 
for instance, in Jurisdictiennl disputes when one union, in 
effect, pirktta another. It involves the assumption, un
acceptable to moat Americans who like to make up their 
own minds, that justice is invariably on the side of labor 
in any dispute. Misuse of the picket line bus discredited its
prestige even among strikers, who are, after all, partisan. ntnw (or lttl ,nat lhB gnpertman*.

The right of privacy, which doesn't draw attention might gat out of hand amt i**d 
very often. Itelongs to. nearly everyone. Few Americans, for 
example, would challenge the sanctity of the secret Imllot.
Vet it might be difficult'to defend ou logical grounds.

The picket line forces bystanders to show publicly

THE WORLD TODAY* j New Merry-Go-Round Provided For
Anthropoids On Monkey Islandlb  DEWITT MACKENZIE 

At* Eorrign Allan, Anal),I

Appointment of H)r_ RlafforJ
< tiop-f a, mmtiluit oi 'll, it-

v :
uia under which th# government, 
cmi compal jobk-aa worker* lo 
lake e>M-ntl*l employment, plait, 
ihe country umlar ■ considerable 
degree of that atarn regimentation 
wlilrb oil* aatociala, wllh.wartlnw 
control*.

'Thu dtaallc attp, unpracadentan 
in miejain England, give* u* a 
fair inaaaura of the gravity of tha 

i nation'* trial*. It ii a mbva which 
no democialic country would tol- 
crate inapt from necessity in 
ihcaa |hi iloua day* of totalitarian.

to mota regimentation Ilian wii 
bargained for.

Crlpp*' aroignmenl to the vaat 
risibility of leading th* roun- 

out of th* economic wilder
rraiHiii
try oi

where they stand. Some have termed it a form of coercion, ne*» t* a linking commentao
The question has lafii raised of its justification.

MacArthur And Grant
“ Itcfore lotting on the I'.MH Itcpuhllcnn candidate, 

watch MacArthur’s return to the United States."
This advice from sovenil old imlitk’ul hands contem

plates a triumphal mittfli of the iltisning and gallant soldier 
who conquered Jnpnn and has since governed, the beaten 
enemy, wit it- |inidenre liudiimigkt. If he does return to the 
United Suites within the next few months it *will he u tour 
of triumph. The enthusiasm it generates.will luulfuihtedly 
be turned by sbmc to political purpoaoH.

Readers of history will recall Grant's experience in 
1879-80. lie hfd toured the world for 18 mouths ngil aroused 

i immense enthusiasm which his stip|>ortcrs thought would 
make good capital for his campaign for a third term in 
1880. Had (irnut |Mist|Mined his arrival in the United States 
until February, 1880, he might have gained the nomination. 
He came hack, however, in September* 1870, thus giving 
the enthusiasm of his supiniHers a rhnnee to die down, und 
the determination of his opponents an op|>orlilnHy to re- 
VtVT Kven so Tit*~Iud iii the ItepiililIchii convenThiiii~for .T> 
ballots until finally a dark horse, James A. (turfield, broke 
the deadlock. .

MacArtbur’s political advisers will doubtless urge him

To write a best seller, make it long. This seems to have 
been the theory behind "Anthony Adverse" and “ Gone With 
The Wind," and now perhaps inspires Hen Ames Williams' 
"House Divided," a Civil War story with a length which 
puts these former champions in the Hhnde.

Williams, however, has a long way to go if he is after 
the world’s record. That is held'by a I7th century French 
noblewoman, Madeline de Scudcry, with her "Artamenes, 
or Cyrus thu Great,”  which was translated into Kuglish 
soon after it appeared. No one lias ever re-issued its 1,730, 
000 words, equaling "House. Divided" and "Gone With The 
Wind" combined,- wfttrperhapr—AlHhoriy Adverse" thrown

Just the thing to read while going to work. If read
"WalU'-itl-jaik-W  Wr hcrpr-vTr|-<>»dy--Hwn-it slemhWsst-tHtfrthTm:---------------------------------
can undtnland ihe point of viev, 
ol an atinl who would rallier br 
right than J ’ iciidcnt. but pcironal 

t ly/We could pul up -Willi a lot of 
” ’ inocaiting for SJ.Ofty a week.

tS-l

U -

How can the third World War 
be prevented > Opiaisto differ, but 
Secretary of Waf.Pattcnon tayi, 
"Naw -Yoik eaif b* die nett Heart 
Haikor.!' And he auggeilr that 
tha way lo prevent it it for "The 
American people to aroute them- 
reive* from their lethargic alii 
lude toward vital national defenre 
roearuiei." Well, one thing it cer
tain. a itrong army, navy-and air 

t would Com* in.mighty handy 
after the neat. Head Haibor. whetb 
er they could prevaat it or not.

We have been one o|
Pmident Truman a moat enthuiiai 
tic admirett at he Mnkca ui a, 
a aingulatly aecond rale politician 
wlw n dojng an amanngly good 
job in a pair o( aboet much 
too large for him. However, whan 

.the Runnni compare him with 
Hiller, they really have attained 
the height, of tha tidiculoui, We 
can l imagine apybhc in America 
who it any more un-Hitler like than 
Mr. T/uman. We dare iay he not 
only doe. not a.pire to .uch total- 
itarian power.; but vAuld much 
prefer lo go fiihing. Many of tha 
Rutdan charge, of recent week. 

*have rounded .trangely to u. lik* 
tha mouthing, of a crazy man.

In Cincinnati,' Litul. General 
McLain warn, the American peo
ple of tyrannic, in the world to
day practicing "lying, ihitvtry, 
mayhem and murdtr" and add. 
that - ‘-‘unit*, theta evili tin be 
.tamped out they will de.lrov 
our civilization"! whila in Jack- 
aoovilla Maj. CantraJ Sumter 
Lowry of Ta^pa, formerly of tha 
31*1 Dikie Ditirion. declare* that 
‘Rui.ia i* working 24 houn a 

day to, de.troy pur government 
and en.lave our peopla. The fir.t 
alep of Ihe Rut.ian inva.ioo ha. 
beguh." h< aaya, adding "I nfar 

-t® -tha. jdvaac* guarn-of Mo»- 
.'cow-trained Communi.t termite*, 
tent hero by tha Ruitian govern- 
maul to confute our people, to 
tear down our government, 
•often u, up for i),c intended . 
quett.” Strange, hut .uch warn
ing. were rounded before Dee. 1.

to avoid Grant’s mistnki* ami not conn* home too soon.

mi our changing turn*. He la a 
mrmlM-r, uf tile l.ntxir (Soclalut) 
j ’aity, but tl ian't ao many yraia 
ngu that thl* reptateiUy wealthy 
lawyer wa. raad nut of the paity 
nn the Kiuiuul* that he eat liri 
uittetne tdu murh of a leftist.

Since thoro day* hu ha* aervnl 
)il many lm|>ortaiU government 
poaittona, Isitn under tha Couaeiva- 
tive Prime Mlntatarahtp of Ghuieh* 
ill and in the Sixiali 
And iuiw he hat net-n mart* 
..untie ceui liy the party whtrî

Zoo .upennlamUnt Sul RiCliard ha. given viaitnn lo the Municipal 
^■Jtkatritg chucklr about.bg.tigging yti a-matty-

resolve aiound a loll renter pole and from live pipe* are tuipcndcd 
Itaperr bar. at the ehd "f the chain.. *

The appaiatu.. .alleged from biokrn down playground material, 
wa. >rt up yr.trjday by City workmen, Today the monkey. waie cau- 
tloualy experimenting wlth.lt. 0- 

In order to tnatall the rp w de T T
vice it wai neccaaary to romove 
one uf tha old, drad ticef*in front 
of- Ilw hut. Old Crip, a itgiV. 
monkey who regard* htmaelf a* 
tt»* law keener df the illand. vtg- 
orou.ly prod;.ted this irmuval ami 
ia even reported i„  have grabbed 
th* arm of tha rnlurad work
man with the axe and )n murtkey 
language fried: ''Wmslntart, .pan- 
that tiee!'» Failing in thl* he got 
tight in the wav of where the 
axt- wa* due to fall.. Hi* effort* 
falli-d to *nve the tree.

A palm tire, recently planted 
on ihe north aide nf Ihe Ulnml, 
ha* tern gelling n thorough go
ing over from th* monkhya. Om- 
uf their mo*t popular iliverein."i 
id whirling on n swinging ladder.

SumUy wa* a limy day at the 
ialand with many viaitoia pre*- 
i trt in apili* of the etnmg wind 
(hat .pattered high wave* over 
the bulkhead of Imke Monroe.

and in ihe Soclall.t regime. I.™* * '?**• '*  ,UP. look-i ...... k.. h.. ,uH.n .....i. mi.. • tr* Davia i*. epo 1*1'|W 1/
Work w * » ' I wing completed

Ti.uri.t-flat Information booth. 'The 
attrkttve art Up of'the UoothJ* 
alrefry* 
of turn

ttacting the attehtftj|»
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Opening Soon!
••Rov WanU To See You'

Why Worry With Your Past Due 
- Accounts?

LET

Relax At Jhe Movies! Rowland Collection

once thought he wa* too radical. Tiifiday aftern «x»n on thr riren
lur walk amuml the front of th#

W o i  I d ’ s  L o iu fe H t  N o v e l

---
.8--L—

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
Ry RI'SHELL KAY

Haul M. R-oirnn, trav*l and en
tertainment rilllor of th* MVrnl 
Reach Evening .Sun and Dai. 
Tropir. made htx ftnst'trtjrto Sil
ver Spring* alnce IMP early In lire 
aummn and dug up mmr mighty 
Interfiling Information a b o u t 
Florida'* No. 1 attraction.
*He^ mutt have twiatrd I'cter 

Schaal'a arm or ImrkeiJ Shorty 
Davidion into a corner with a gun 
or aomethlng for wu have aiked 
for thla itory on aaveral orcatiuna 
and while FWter atway* |noinl>nl 
faithfully tu give It to u*. he 
failed to come through, *o now I 
have to crib it from a brother col-' 
umnlat whoa* influence i* greater 
than min*.

Statlatlca at a rule arc dry, hut 
in this inatanre. I find them tn- 
lerrating alnr* they give u* tome 
Id** of what our alliacliunt mean 
lo th* *t*t# and indirate the reve
nue Florida'* toutlat builitaii 
really amopnta to. '

Hrunn tolls UI lhat over 600,000 
people were fueata of Kay and 
Davidion at Silver Spring* in 1IM6 
and they lift $880,000 in raah reg- 
liter*: $626,000 In the till that col
lect* fare* for underwater boat 
trip*.

“ What la 
Bruun tUtea,
garaon who takea the boat rid*,

own T.'.'OO acira and one of the 
ptlliclpnl plilpimra ill gelling title 
to thin Innd wa* to make it im- 
Omtite for a aliit'h- liquor netting 

c*talil!»huicnt to lm»tr within any 
reaaunatilc diitanre of Silver 
Spring*. They won't even let n. 
punch.'board within high-powrrril 
gun inngc of Iho plan- unit a girl 
looking for a pickup it .about at 
popular a* a vuuugitar wjlh thr 
whooping (-iiugh. . „  , ,

u  ,*Urr u k f» ov*r hta pot lion at 
n . ' r . #n Mlnltler of Economic Affair,.

equally important," 
, *'li that for every

petton doetn't, Htrhapt you 
unBeratand It better In thla lan
guage. For every eight perron* 
who rid*, all do not, which maant 
that the** alx hava taken at laait 
on* boot ride or more on prwlou* 
vliite. The all who acromptny 
the eight are ehering with their 
frfendt, reletivee end neighbor* a 
trail they thetnaelvea have en
joyed. Thia It a pretty good re
cord of andoreement.

“ But the.operatore of this high
ly lueceetful attraction do not de
pend on repeat bualneaa. Of loot 
year's $760,000 groee, $174,000 
* U  tpent on advertising and al
most at much will be spent thia 
year. You can't tell-owner* Ray 
and Davidson and publlclat fk-haal 
lhat advertising doeant pay. 

Strangely*‘ last tumnirr that

He ha*n'l changed hit views, hut 
labor haa.

Actually t h i a  individual o-i 
Whuin England ia pinning ao much 
faith ia a good deal of an enigma 
even to hi* friend*. Tiley know him 
a* a brilliant man ot many at. 
lainmcnt*—«uch an outstanding 
|m-i tonality that ftv* year* ag • 
III* name wa* sweeping th* coun* 
try and th* general opinion wav 
that hr was headed for tin-* 
‘ciina- Mti4 »U**hip. - Uawevofr-thr — 

wuiking* of hi* niand ar* hariU. 
to fatliom, and the public doesn't 
leally know him well.

Having seen Crlpp* In action 
III the House Ilf I'oinmons, mi-1 
having inlet viewed him, your col
umnist I*' alile tu add that Sir 
Stafford impels one to tha belief 
that he it a man of gieal allied- 
ity and stii-ngth of character. 
Some, cutui is added to a rather 
cold |M-r*onalily when it ii re- 
cmilcii that he i* very rdigloua, ii 
-leeply devoted to ini family, 
glows flower* and likes to make 
furniture.

Sir Stafford ha* one other 
t haiactatistic which it worth not
ing as he i-nihatka on the tas'i 
of making ut breaking England, 
lie always ha* been a good deal 
of u lone wolf and ha* founj 
it-hard to iuii with the park. 
Quite likely It i* (hi* trail which 
help* qualify him • for tin* job 
iif economic cxer, sinca that ii 
fws'tty miK-n-w-tme-man Trtltnr—

The new post is dcacribeil *» 
rirated taperiall? trt rvntralixe 
iii nlie man thp broad ikiwcis 
for a much close'r Integration 
nf inttrnal and external eco
nomic policy. Th* goal is to can
cel an adverse annual trade bal
ance of $2 ,40U,UUO,OUO— a truly 
titanic talk which not only rail* 
tin nupirme skill hut for the Im- 
llosition of fiutner hardship* on 
an alicady uVcrhurdcnad public. 
It’s nut only titanic, il’a heroic.

One of th* senaationa of thia 
economic aetup ia -the appoint
ment .of Jatne* llaiold Wilson,
■II ycai old “ boy Wonder" of the 
Socialist government,' to ' aurretd 
ilia gieat Crippa in tne prealdancy 
of the Board o f Trail# a* the

HAMBONE'S MEDITATIONS
0> Alley

I  'SP66-.OHE THINU 
WrtUT M£K C»tY FOLKS 
SO FlD&iTTY IS D£T 
Y4EAHSl,T<70 _

i- NEW SHOES ‘ « !

atltarlion that slunda on i!»x
r of

U 3 «  M A G N O L IA  AV EN U E  
P H O N E '1091 

sSA N ^O R D , FLO R ID A  
Do YtfUt ColleclinR For You 

Call At Odr Office For Collection Rates

A PURCHASE 
-. That- Should Be; 
Made BEFORE The 

Need Arises

Th* wisdom of urrmigiiiK f«r a family .memorial 
before the need occurs is realized by thoughtful men 
und women. Planning in advance offers many advan
tages. Tiffc wishes 'of each member of the family can 
Be conaidere<T~TiiT*--Tligeiit counsel songlib, and final 
decisions may l>e made unhurriedly.

Through life’s declining years it is ^comforting to 
know thnt u responsibility of such imjtprlance lias been 
taken care of, rather than left to those remaining.

\Ve invite you to see our display, across from 
Evergreen cemetery, that is muintuined for your con
venience in making u selection. Our service is equaled 
by fuw and surpassed by none.

SLATON MONUMENT COMPANY
-Ray Slaton- 
Phone 32I M

Tpartlcularlv 
th# polio

motUhii during 
K in )  was a record 

ygr Spring*. A»

had much of Florida *n tha rope* 
tbe mouth* during

are

W .V 7 ” .  f i r f c r i d O a
tfeyed home end went ilghlieelng 
in their own atate. 1

“ Advocate* o f a liberal policy 
in th* aoutharn part of th* {tat* 
might be eurpriaed to know an ex
act oppeaite pallcy ha* provan a 
big hit at Bliver Spring*.

it* aloae. 'They *i« proa*!'uf the 
fart that dining the yedr* of war, 
many commanding officer* aint 
their troop* pn maneuver* tu 
camp* adjoining tha Spring*.

“ 1011 waa lilt- peak year for 
Silver Spring* nf the Iwfora-lhe- ifoiil in 
wai-ye*i* and the gro** than waa ireovery. 
(320.000. The big problem, which 
i* now pai Uall>; nvi-irome, waa to 
inform Ihe tmuiita who every 
year trek to Florida- that there 
are highway* in thia atate that 
are not on the writ or thr eait 
mail* and that central Florida ii 
the place to travel if the vlaltori 
who aro necking vacations on eith
er the writ or i-aal coaita ar* look
ing for ‘beautiful’ Florid*.

“ Moat of 8llv«r Spring*' edvar- 
tiling budget ia apant within th* 
atata. They apatrd at lent $6,000 
a month on outdoor poatera. They 
uaa the advartialng column* of 
newaphpera in touriat town*. I^at 
year they put 182,000 bumper 
atrip* oti vitlilng can, between' 
th* hours of 0:00 A. M. and 4:00 
P. M., and th* national perk *ar- 
vice eatimatea 8H perron* a car.

“ Pllver Spring* ia probably th* 
heat publicized apot in the (tat*.
Thar* ar* over 100 abort under
water motion picture* which ar* 
constantly being circulated by 
16mro film roppller*. Ju*t how 
many prlnia of the** 100 aubjecU 
have baen mad* la not known.

. “ Lot of motion picture* have 
been either fully or partially mad* 
her* with more.to be made. Th*
'Yearling* w*a partially filmed 
here and a* a viutor travel* up 
and Mown the river there are re
main* of **U where Johnny Weis
muller mid* a Tartan' film, a* 
well aa many other*."
-  Peter- Bahael - Vepert*' that^beai- 
neta thl* tummar haa been better 
than laat, end lait aummar was 
• record breaker, but bualnaaa Ulia 
year U nearly doubla. Genial, cap- 
able, energetic publlclat Peter 
Srh*al Ukca.no partonil credit— 
he blame* it all on tha attraction

WiUon I* the yimngeat man to 
achieve cabinet, rank alnce 1*1 t 
became Chanreiior In 1782. A* 
Secretary for Overteai Trade hr 
ha* I wen one of Crippa’ right hand 
aide*, and 1* expected to be an 
invaluable Militant to Sir Stef.

llw> hUtoric drive, for 
England u making 

much of young Wliaon.

Children, In acheol bring good 
farming Idea* to 69 percept of th* 
farmer*, a recent survey d I related

2 Eggs -  Any Style 
Grits -  Toast — Coffee

Hot Roast Beef Sandwich 
F. F. Potatoes -- Salad -  Coffee

Delicious Beef Stew 
Bread -  Butter -  Coffee

Real Mexican 
Chili-Bowl.

____ Open 24 Hou^ Daily

DAILY SPECIALS

cmipped l.lnrotn, Btodetwkcr L*nd Cruirer, 
liocucy, Font, or Cruelty—ju»t for writing 
15 wont* or Ira* talUng why you prefer to 
have your car equipped with the famous 
Praia Od f* Motor ciaanarl 

Trcrl 6 FhUco RaAigaratar*, A PhUco tk  
S 11 PhUao Cabinet Radio* . . .  15 

Dulor* Watch** • . . JS Oenend Klectrio 
MAmto . .  .  S9 Porter “ SI“  8it* . . .  IS 
Wrote* T»bM Uthter*. . .  rod 100 $10 bUlal
Hint* on How to Win

Joat fit • fra* Entry Blank (far fall toil 
furn»alk>« u d  rut**) at your nearrot ga/agey 
•civic* aUlion er car dealer dupUyin* Uur 
"From Crotcat Hrodquartera" poater. Then 
eoenpUta th* tutrnwat. *1 prefer to hav*
■ay car *qu>Pp  ̂with th* bmou* Praia Od 
• Motor efraro* bee**** . . . “  lo 1$

and mad your entry to Pram *a 
Box 151. Nnr York 0, N. Yg W  

November 10, 1047. *
Your Prom dealer can help you erta bp

wtllnt you bow Pram protects mot ora 
dm. dote. trit. efudgt and *brw>
* vUlt hnn today, get a free entry 

blank, aad win am of tb* IN big prUrol 
And Ifjrour ror ian't already filtrr-eqmpprd, 
get a Prom od fitter to clean Ihm oil I hoi 
•Iron* (A* motor, help prevent brrab- 
downs, ovrrhanJ* and repair*. If your err 
already baa a filter, get a genuine Pram 
replacement Cartridge to strut, top fitter i 
performance. Pram Corporation. PtuvT. 
dene* 16, R. L In Conodot J. C  Adame 
Co* Ltd, Toronto, Ontario.

let Prlro—N*w Lincoln 4-Door Sedan 
2nd Pi ire—Nor St Ode baker Land Crul**r 
3rd Prta*. Near Mercury Town Sedan 
4th Priro—Nror Ford Super Dr Lute 4-1 
Stb Ptlt*—Nrw Croatey 1-Door Sedan 
Next 6 Priaae-Pbil-o  RafMgeratcra, T en. It

I  rrlim irblirn frroirn 1 ru ft 
» Cabinet I

TERMINAL GRILL
P . V. MAYNAHU. Operator

Greyhound 1 " . ( ’ominerdal Street

Next I* Prise*—Pbikv 
Next >5 Prlaro—Bokrro Wrist Watcher 17 Jewel 
Heat 15 Prim* Oroaral Kkcttie Mlaer*
He it 15 Priro*— P*fker̂ “ M “ 8
Heat 100 Prlat*—T>

A MOTOR CLEANER
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Social  And Personal ̂ Activities
L e i f i f m  A u x i l i a r y  f R u r a l  C o i r in t o n  S e n s e  

1JJU III M t .  D o r a  » 1<J rtpuJ John»oti*

Social .Calender
TIIU nail AY

The Seminole Chapter No. 2,
O. E. A, will meet at H:00 P M. 
at the Masonic Hall.

The Co-ed Cla*a of the First 
Presbyterian Chutrh will hare a 
narty at 7:20 1*. M. at the church. 

A RefreshmcnU will be served And 
w all members are urged to be pre

sent.
The Parent Teachers Associa

tion of the South Side Primary 
• School will meet at .1:00 P. M 

and the hoard will meet at 2:3C
P. M. Plans for the annua] Hal
lowe'en Carnival will ho discussed 
and since this Is the only meeting 
before the event all mcmliers arc 
requested to be present.

1 The Parent Teachers Associa*
T £  tlbn of the West Side Primary 

- School will meet at 3:00 P. M. The

< board will meet at'2:16. All mem
bers are urged to attend this 
meeting, f

FRIDAY
The American I-cgion Auxiliary 

will meet at 4:00 P. M. at the Leg
ion Hut. All member* are urged to 
be present.

MONDAY -
’Circle 10 of the Womens Society 

A of Christian Servirea of the First 
w  Methodist Church will meet with 

Mr*. 11. R. Herndon. 1104 Myrtle 
Avenue, at 8:00 P..M.

Hints To Housewives
Weekly from Home I lemons! rot Ion 

Specialist, Tallahassee

SCOURING ANO CLEANING , 
Coarse gritty scouring powder

f used for cleaning bath tuba, wash- 
’  bowls, and sTnks may leave perma
nent scratches on the enamel sur
face. Once the metal has been 
damaged this way, it cannot be 
restored to Its origins! finish and 
wnt always be difficult to clean.

Some scouring powers on the 
msrket are safe .cleaners for 
enamel, but other are loo rough. 
Unfortunately, there Is no test 
that the housewife esn make to 

. tall which Is safe. However, the 
V  specialists aay that powdered 

chalk, also railed whiting, is a safe 
scourer and relatively Inexpensive 
to buy-at drug stores. Make the 
powder Into a paste with either 
water or kerosene and apply with 
a soft cloth.

For ordinary cleaning, scouring 
Often is unnecessary. Washing 
with warm soapy water may be 
ell the enamel needs. Ah

CLEANING GLASS..
. Never usa halves or rough scour- 

<T log mhteriala to clean glass cook- 
, Ins were. Serening with a knife 

: scouring ...with -steel wool., may.

the glass
i* pi 
end evctually lead to a

errek. Keen a slight scratch may 
moke ths glass less resistant to 
breakage.

suds for thorough cleaning. Add- 
a  ing baking soda to .the soaking 
•  water may help loosen food that 

hts baked In. If some brownish 
traces still remain. remove them 
Ay-rubbing with dry baking soda. 

■  Preventive Cleaning
guent brushing of screens 

can save the housewife
Freque 

and sills 
much time and labor In window
’tar ■ « L1 n IT flMtinni i Pfltph M nth ■ Jtrt. I

William H* Wilder
• * * -z 1 -*»• ,  - 
.Blanche llarii JbhnsCn of Jack- 

vonviile. daughter of Cornelious 
Brown Johnson of BUcktbrarV.Ua., 
became the bride of William How- 
aid Wilder, son of Mr*. Lkc Ella 
Wildcr/of Orhlocknee, La., ori '  
i  at 3;00 o’clock Inlhti l 
Memorial Methodist Cl

» . . «  Rent.

* 5 T S
lark son* fill-. The Rev. II. SleAart 
Austin officiated at thk double- 
ting ceremony;

Tali' floor baskets lield 
fhtdloluSva which were used #ith 
ootted palms in decorating the 
■hurch. White;burning taperk In 
branched caniclsbra illuminated.

Whits
I FHh

Sec tin
i of wfc
iih Wh

on*
I te
lle

ihe sekne. The family 
sere marked with sprays 
(IsdiulUsfs - and tied with 

Hbbona.
A program of nuptial mlilc Wd* 

-guilered by the church organist, 
Mrs. R, K. Milner and Ernest 
White, soloist, sang. HUeeakse’\ 
The traditional wedding marches 
were used.

The bride, given In marriage by 
roro a beige wool suit 
alligstor accessories.

her fsther. wo 
ith brown S 

Hha carried a. bouquet of .white 
-ose buds and lulu-roses. Her only 
itlendant, Mrs. Cecil B. Brewton 
of Femandlna. wofe a suit of soft 
treen wool with brown accessories

on a l
I. M. McAlpin returned on1 Mon

day by plane from Miami whcrii 
he ipeht the Weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Barnes have 
returned from a three months 
visit at their -home in Kentucky 
and a visit In California.

Mrs. Dan Wright and* young 
daughter Dandle have returned to 
their home in Loch Arbor from the 
Kernald Laughton Memorial Hos
pital. ‘ * ____

Mrs. J. L. Inglcy returned yes
terday from Louisvlte, Ky. where 
die has been visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
William Brown Zachry. Jr. and 
young daughter Judith Ann.

Mm . Inn Walker, who has been 
visiting Mr. and Mrs, J. N. Robson 
at their home in the San I.anta 
subdivision, plans u> leave tomor
row for her home in Hampton, Va.

Friends will he glad to learn 
that B. It. Beck has returned' to 
his home-on Laurel Avenuo after 
having been confined I* the 'River
side Hospital in Jacksonville. He 
it reported to Ire improving nicely.

and her corsage was of yellow’ rote have returned to their home
Mr. and Mrs. Wnrt W. Warner

buds.
J. Q, Galloway of Sanford ser

ved as best ntan for the bride
groom and ushers wenf Dr. Cecil 
Hrevrton of Fernsndlna and R. W. 
Johnson of Brunswick. Ga., broth
er of the bride.

Immediately following the cere
mony a reception was given In the 
ParloF Room of the Windsor Hole! 
in Jacksonville. Mr*. I.-Wrtiitriey 
served the wedding cake and Mrs. 
W. K. James presided at the punch 
bowl. Assisting In serving were 
Mre. Bessie Stricklsnd, Mrs. 'J.M. 
Coppock end Mre. Eleanor Owens. 
Airs. R. W. Johnson was In charge 
of the bride's book. ,

After a short wedding trip Mr. 
and Mra. Wilder are now residing 
at 112 West Fourth Street in San-

Among the oui-of-lown guests 
attending the wedding were Mr. 
and Mrs. Galloway of Hanford.

Geraldine Wilkinson 
Honored On Birthday

Miss -Geraldine Wilkinson was 
honored on her tenth birthday with 
a weincr roast given hy her moth
er. Mr*. C. J. Wilkinson, on Mon
day night. The was given,St

on
West Nineteenth Street after 
spending the summer In Ashtabu
la, O. where Mr. Warner managed 
the I-ako Shore Park and hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. Joel S. Field left 
Tuesday morning for lx>s Angles 
where they will attend the National 
Association of PostmasUra con
vention. On the trip to Ixw Angeles 
■they-plan-to visit-St.- limits, Knn- 
sss City, Coio'rada Springs, Suit 
t,ake City and Han Francisco mid 
other western points.

O f f i c e r s  I n s t a l l e d  
B y  B a p t i s t  C h u r c h

Ths Women’s Missionary Soci
ety of the First Baptist Church 
held Its installation of officers and 
the regular business meeting on 
Monday at 3:30 o'clock at the 
church. New -officers for I94H 
were installed and the drawing 
pf circle memlwT* was held. The 
outglng president, Mrs. IL L. Gar- 
risen, conducted the business 
meeting ami Mrs. Forrest Gatrhrl 
led the devotional using for her 
theme, "Retirement of Christi
ans".

All reports were given for the 
closing year and Mrs. Garrlkan

sfternpwt or • tea honoring Mrs. Uwrll that wo hare th!7'dar*gc'r 
J. U. Kirkpatrick, recently elected emphasized as much as jHireibb- sonational 
Southern
lean Legion Auxiliary, 
the receiving line to greet

vicr»niestilent_ 
Division 6C the we muv be impressed with the need

guests were Mrs. P. L  Allen,, art 
ing president of the Mt

of ■the
.. A™.fr- ami Dim riinw uf file prevention 

*nd control. National Fire Proven- 
- lion Weak.is designated specifically 

for the purpose of preventing andIk»A w* |nt’tniMii|i Mini
unit in the absence of M Îtlanch- ru" l,olll'“f *1rMS? '’"•venting the
aid,' Mrs, Kola-rt Chi»d*K*, Mrs. 
Jane Fleetwood, Mrs, 1’earl Adams 
and Mrs. Sybil Routh of Sanford.

The program which needed 
the tea was openrd with a eolorfal

lingic lussrs of life and properly 
that ate caused by unmiHioiled 
(In* everj'yca “  tii oSr country. 

Next week ll Natural Fire Pre- 
vruiioo Week, and R is h«|ied that

dsnee by Miss Jane DsVis after many a farmer «hd Ids family will 
which Mrs. Kirkpatrick was Intro- ,K' thoroughly convinced of the 
duceil hy Mrs. Routh, sixth district danger from fire and will take 
president. The story of Mrs. *y«ry Piecautlun to avoid that dan- 
kirk pa trick's life was' depicted •*'*£■
through narrative ami song with thousand American^ were
the reader being Alias Kdna Chit- WWied 1° death ami lllore Ilian 
tenden. president of Campl-ell- half a billion dollars worth* uf

---------------%----------------------------rrafv-r--— ---------
Wa n t  n At u r a l l y  c u r l y  h a i r ?

FREE Nylon Brush with every Permanent $lf» 
or over

Open every Wednesday und two evrnlhgk a week 
Harriett Miller Wanetu (irlbble

HARRIETT’S BEAUTY NOOK
206 North Park Avenue Phone 971

M B

i n  ■
Ix>»sing Unit No. 63. Those tak
ing part were Mrs. Jne Corley, 
Miss Ollle Reese Whittle, Betty 
Dunrnn, Peggy Pippin, Walter 
Gardner, Stanley Uruipley, Gor
don Tolle ami Paulette Cason. The 
dancer* were Jackie McDonald, 
Ann Whitaker. Grctrhen Kiivh- 
hoff sn.| Jane Davis.

Miss Jeanette la ing presented 
the honoree with a baskrt of flow
ers on Itchalf of Campbell-Ixi**lng 
Post 63. after whirl), a gift book 
containing ehceks from *' sixteen 
units was given hy Mi*. Routh to 
Mrs. Kirkpatrick aiql a poem was 
read to her which was composed 
bv Mrs. Routh. •

Dainty refreshment* were, then

prdpckty Was destroyed by fire last 
year. President Truman'a Confer
ence on Fire Prevention reported 
tii*---- forts and nlim estimated that 
property loss from fire in this 
country Will amount tl> one billion 
dollars hy 196.1 unless all Ameri
cans net to prevent fire*. Fanil 
fin-* last year claimed the lives 
of l.ftQo person! and dcittvyed 
more than SH5,-0o0,000 wmth of. 
pto|ierty. Forest* fires burned up 
enough timbci last^.year to tiullil 
lu-xrlv a' qiiarterdf a mflilen five-' 
room home*. - 

There's no telling when or where 
an anronlrnlted fire may break out 
next, ami no family is safe from 
It—that is. unless the family takes 
measures, to prevent fire-. Out in 
the country—miles from the near
est Gre-fij-hiing station—fire Is a j 
more- serious danger than in the 
elly beenum- rity hotm-s ami lives 
may In* saved by quick firemen, 
but distance, tark uf water lines.

STYLED HIGII.or LOW 
'WORN SHORT tir l-ONO 
EACH WAVE A .MASTERPIECE

Try' Otir New Type
Cream Oil Cold Wave.. $10 nnd up

(17 Years In IIunincsN In 
Sunrnrd)

EVA - RUSS. BEAUTY Sltoi*
108 Eitat Second Si reel * Phone 563

|  
Z s1

LO S E UGLY FAT
u h ~ T u  o  L b s .  

IN  8  D A V S /

on MONtY  b a c k /
with

CANDY TABinS
Tskt sir tftw* fatty 
bulsrs Have a turn sty' la* R(urt by Isltowlnf ibs 1m elan.
NO DRUO'

NO LAXATIVI
NO ix m c ist

gvrt Caatfr Tablt'i» III help you to ramie* .. .  taka ctl utly fat. simply tolls*UtstflrarOons SmliUi**a*
, Vitamin ar.d Mlatial Candy Tablal

99 day lupply, $3.23

Touditoh Drug (1o.

’
* •

V ! *

Heel, riimnumity missions: Mrs.
Myron Smith, personal; Mrs. M.
Humming, social assistant, Mrs. S.

Davis; Mrs. H. C. Hpore. Mar-
M ro'\K7 V ’^ L I n “ Rimis«< C ^!! -"d  lha speed at which fire '.preadi Mrs. A. J. P*tsrson. ltspt s Chij- Ihu tartnmr
drrns Home; Mrs. Roy Britt, pi
antxr,-aisi«ant;rMrx.‘ John Mil
ler.

Auxiliary counselor* ate Sirs,
Julian Htenstrom, Hunliesni* with 
Mr*. Hal Colln-rt as assistant;

are all against the farnu-i when
hi* hem e-er f-*rr» ca lcb »* -fire , -A**
Mtlrarltve little home “a* pretty 
a* a picture" on the country land
scape can be reduced in black 
smolder tug ashes and naked rhim,

Mrs. W. U Vance, Intel mediate ,n. lrV ,,'*n
« *  «'■ "  * iiJS!; Z Z i

Jt

— On All Our- Large Rlwk 
of Reuullful

Aluminum Trays, Howl*. Hnskets.

iiMiisiirutr Fred UodwtR, lL\s, with" 
Boy Britt a* assistant.

Circle chairmen for tin- coming 
year arc Mrs. R. F. Cooper, Circle 
l; Mn. IL E. I’euiifoy, t’-ircle 2; 
Mr*. 8. C. . Dlrkrrson, Circle 3; 
Mr*. II. K. Cordell, Circle 4; Mr*. 
J. M. Htinecipher, Circle 6; Mr*.

circlr.
Following the closing of the 

business session a social hour was 
enjoyed with Mr*. Davi« and-Mrs. 
Cummings directing games. Re
freshments were served.

may lose (heir lives Ix-fore they | 
ran escape Into the open. j

served nflcr whirh the Kuril* en
joyed a supper irl wlth-lt .01 the 
Lake.County posts,amt units were 
hostesses. Those from Sanford

J. A. Strange. ClrMr ii and Mr*, attending were Mr*. Rmitli. Mr*. 
Garrison in rharge of ihe nlglrt M»m>. Mr*. E, f . Hunter,
rirril. Mrs. C. M. I-lowers. Mr*, t . F.

Nunc Or Our Aluminum Slock Held Rack.
Sale Lasts Thru Saturday, October t

Wm. H EA D ER
Jeweler

112 S. Park Phone 357-W

I’rortor, Mis* ChiUcrtdrn and Miss 
luring._____  - ________

Happy Birthday
Mrs. Annie Rudder

the Wilkinson home at 40ft South 5*ve * bt.,5f  »>w»poiik df Ihe work 
French Avepue. idone ,n >'r‘ rs 1!Mr’ >"47_  dsllriou. nlcnh suntwe was during which Hm ejh^ WM pre.l 
served with the resiled welnera deni. ^ _  .
after which the honoree received 
many lowsly gifts from her guests.

Mrs. Douglas Charles, wlfr of 
the assistant pastor.of the BrrS-

Generally, glass cooking utensils
aerd only eoaklng In lukewarm Fare's,water and then washing In soap- Helt, -Shirley and CIrastar Eslc ,

ly gl „ ____ „
Those invited to be with His* IryteHan Churth. conducted,the In- | 
Wilkinson were Colleen Engerbret- statllation of officers quoting a 1 

Gertrude and Jimmy Coffin, verse of Scripture befitting the 
Marilyn Calhoun, Barbara Har- duties of each. New .officer* nr«>
‘ ----- - -----  ’* ‘ Mr*. T. H. Groves, president; Mrs.

W. I*. Brook8, Jr., first vice pre
sident: Mra. John Miller, second 
vice prcside.lt; Hr*. C, A. Ando- 
ion, third vice president, assistant.
Mr*. Jullr.n Varn; Mias Minnie 
Stewart, Secretary; Mis* Maude
JlnfclnxrtTTOrorer.-----------------  —

______Chairman Initaltcd were Mrs.
wind will beat much of this soil W. I>. Gardiner, mission studr-i 
onto the' glass panes. Dusting Mrs. Gatrhel, Bible study; Mr*-

washing. Screens catch’ dust; dirt, j windows also help* keep them Joe Barnes, publicity; Mrs. I. N.
and small insects which are eiilly clean and delays the d*> whin Kimbrough, tlu-iatuie; Mrs. Irrd
brushed off. If left on, rein and they must he washed-_________ Myere. stewardship; M ŝ. Roy

Barbara Lowe. F*y Beckman, 
Dorothy WlrkkUer, J Mo kit yn  
Kevin. J. T. Black, Al Phillips, 
Hobby Dskls, Kenneth Wllkino, 
Charlie Carlson. Dicky Westmore
land. Charles Cobb, Harvey Wil
kinson, Porlhy Hiller andOidney 
PeOrom of Daytona Beach.

Over your favorite nkirts for nchool
or office wear. Try one. of then? 
■lovely 
or loni 
styles.

4JL t /l  I IV V ■ ’1 l  Hi I ■ f J  _ s'• ?

■lovely Reginas in soft pastels. Short 
or long slcevta, slipover or canligun

'Bright Fall Colored Jacquard designs 
in sllj/over styles^ _

Other aweotera priced 1mm 0.96.
*

•

M .

MEN
and .

WOMEN

Delivery In 1 
About 4 Weeks

MH. LOUIS MATTHEWS WILL nE WITH US

TOMORROW: THURSDAY OCT. 2 
TO TAKE YOUR MEASURE.

tire  cordially Invite you to como in and see the new 
I f  Fall namples , . , Your suit will be made exactly 
aa you wish. Extra trousers If wanted.

' ( J  -J
- f **#! '

r  -"  C

■ , % 4 - :* A -*

j
J kJ i v  * ______

■ -

Mr. Matthews will be representing u» In Oviedo . 
Friday and Saturday Oct. 3t~4. next door to (he 

 ̂ Post o m e n . •.
~ ° iBbl

The one peerleu coat you 

would not be without. . (Imelett.
l*TT • - T g

impeccable and ever verwiile 

.. ' cut lo today's new. free and 

* lengthened line, and tailored with a 

master hand In pure wool gabardine. 

Btldr; SUnnneTClouiT 

Hal Coffee, Miami Claret 

Siias 10 to 20

J

■?^rr

,T

4 -filH \ V

■
f ’ - T 3  I

__ ■ ____________ *7*. is * . ;
- ■, ; i ■ i ' , 'V,

ift--i.-—
: s-= h -A .

~ V

* . *
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• POLITICAL 8TIUKE

.CAIRO, OcL l-rt/O —The Egypt- 
Ian bloc of the MMlem brother
hood, the Nile Valley Liberation 
committee - end several other

tlnn of Pale*tin*.
• The action waa taken in re 
pome to an appeal which tl 
Palestine Arab Hither Commit! 
ad<lrc»»cd recently to the An

Cold Winds Chill Enthusiasm 
O f Early Crowds At Stadium

Baby Feds Hold 
Barracudas To 

6 to 6 Contest

COMMENTS of eligibility, either, 
looking for pro ronlSports Roundup

By IIUGH FULLERTON, JR.
la claiming the title of "biggest
little city in baseball” after draw
ing 00,1X4 cash customer* with a world. The organ! ration* agrw 

to send a uesaage to the Uniti •
NEW YORK. OcL 1. W —NowSIDELINES > 1 Earntian orayilsaUon* 

lg. cn their w^WUra-Wk
-.A r - , 1Hiil - 111—• » j - l -

that Billy Herman haa been givenNEW.YORK. I (A’l—Prighl idnllght and cold wind* for the wonder who will bt the

illation about (1 1/2 times. , ’M r- 
gini« Tech haa come up with half
back Bruce Fisher. Whose dad is 
high school coach at Bedford, Pa., 
although Army and Yale also were 
after the kid. Coach Jimmy Kitts 
calls Bruce the best passer he ever

sought a victory lo match New York's opening day win, 5-3.
Manager Bucky Harris of the Yankee* called on Allie Reynolds, 

an effective righthander. Manager Butl Shollon of the Dodger* again 
kept his pitching selection a mystery, although little, left-handed Vic

Lbmbardl seemed the likely choice.

Thera have been rumor* about 
Kiev* O'Neill and Eddie Dyer 
being in danger, Joe Cronin 
moving up to the front office end 
I-ou Boudreau agreeing to dis
agree with hose Bill Veeck, but no

but the lack of rcServe strength 4 j| „ j  j|Qif
allowed the Visitors to nudge M , Hoag, Jovial Oelneavtile 
acro*s a touchdown in the waning 0 .M„n , k|pper for the m 7  ieason 
minutes of the eonte.t to tie the ^  W n  rfMmBd boaa of the O'a 
ha» gam# at 8 to 8. ' for the coming year." ,

Early In the aecoi^ period with llMlf „ « U(d thB word »t the 
the beM reallntt on the Barracuda contest between the Uni-
ten yard marker. Ed Brooklyn re- T(rm|ty Ci,r  nhle and , h,  Moultrie 
'reived the ball oh a reverse and p ikers' in Harris Field last Bat- 
scampered around his own left md ur«lay night

*  Where yesterday the bleachersStatistics On First 
Worlds Series Tilt

rfeouree, haa its Khotton va. 
Durorlner argument and if Muddy11 a  A . UTlIjr

5,000 were on hand for the 18,800 
scats available et 11.00.

Three standing room tickets also 
remained unsold as fan*, appa-- 
enlly discouraged by yesterday's 
report of a record of 73,385 jam- 
med Into the stadium, hung back.

Tomorrow the third game of the 
eerie* will he played.acmes th? 
river in the comparatively small

Ruei can stand anoth.r season 
with the St. Louis Browns, he 
haa more cnduranco than you’d 
think. . rLook' for the Philliaa to 
ge* very tough in another year

White Michigan's footballer* 
were staging two-a-day drill* 
during torrid -weather, Leonard 
Ford, lanky end, came out of the 
field house for the afternoon 
session, looking warm and weary, 
. . .-Harin'’ I " ‘  ' ‘

By ASSOCIATED PRESS
W L PeL

New York (AL) ......1 0 1.000
Brooklyn. (NL)---------- 0 1 .000

Firat Game at Yankee Stadium,

to CHICAGO *
7V* hre. .......

to NEW YORK
10 It hnt. —

to MIAMI *

Smyrna eleven trailed, 0 to 0.
The whole third quarter was 

played in between too 35 yard 
stripes wllh neither team making 
much progress, but in the final

l#gin* to produce. They won 
pennants and/or playoff in Ullca, 
Terre Haute, VandergTift, Selina, 
Carbondate this year. Next sea
son they’ll have a triple-A club 
under «  working agreement with 
Toronto and Eddie Sawyer likely 
will be the manager.

OH, BROTHER
Josh Cody, Temple line coach, 

argues that his center, Tommy 
Bkladany, will be the aeeond All 
/ . ---- ' . j footballer from that

to go Lenny? sskeda 
passing reporter... . . “ Which 
way?" Ford said, waving hla tong

hia outstanding work in Gaines
ville this year.

Also confirmed Saturday even
ing was the working agreement

151.35New York (AL)____ 4 0
Brooklyn (NL ') 8 8 0
Branca, Bel>rman (6), Casey (7) 
and Edwards; Shea, Page (fl> end 
Berra.

Remaining Schedule:
Second feme, today, Oct. 1, at 

New York.
Third game. Thursday, Oct 2, 

at Brooklyn.
Fourth game, Friday, Oct. 3, at 

Biooklyn,
Fifth game, if necessary, Sat

urday OcL 4, at Brooklyn.
Sixth game, if necessary, Sun

day, OcL 5, at'New York.
Seventh game, If necessary, 

Monday, OcL 8, at New York.
Financial Flgurse:

Attendance—73,MS (16,010 box 
state. 85,655 reserved teats, 7,000

quarter, operating from the T 
formation and shifting Into the 
box. the New Smyrna aggrega
tion began to move. On an ex
tended drive of 67 yards the Bar
racudas crossed thr twin marker 
lqto nay dirt Just moment* be
fore the final gun.

Defensive play of the Fed for-

arm toward the field, "Out there i  
or in there?"—and he pointed back 
toward the dressing room. , .

Ebbets Field In Brooklyn where 
only ,73,000 can be accommodated.

arrangement between the O-Man 
and the Atlanta Cracker* of the 
Southern Association.

Hoar, 3k year* old, took tha 
remnants.of the eighth place 1046 
ball club and moulded a'winning 
combination from a group of boya 
that had the desire to play base-

As is the case In Yankee Stadium, 
all reserved scats have been sold.

nnnxllna Airline* All Parcs Plus Tax
Connection! To All Principal Pointa
gent #  Air Mall •  Air Express

For All Air Travel Revervetlone

Commission Okeys 
Ban On Graziano America footballer from that 

famous family. Brother Joe made 
It at end for Pitt In 1033. . .Two 
other brothers have won Varsity 
letters, a) Pitt and V. M. I., and

s& rfears ■ass'tSs
ball player, isn't eligible for foot-

points of Interest In the eontesL 
Repeatedly the Sanford linesmen 
would tear through the Barracuda 
blockers and drop the New Smyr-

The G-Man skipper broke into 
big legeue competition with the 
New York 'Yankees in 1031 and 
for 14 years he performrd as a 
Major Leaguer. He ended bis big 
league career with the Cleveland 
Indians aftsr playing for a whil* 
with the .Chicago White 8ox.

He paced the Florida State 
League In hitting In 1048. Just 
besting Hanford'* Buddy Lake out

IT PAYS TO LISTEN 
i Read The Ada.

CLEVELAND, Oct. I, I 
Andrew J. Putka, Cleveland PHONE 1325Ing Commissioner, said today the 
local commission was in completena basks for losses.,

The starting lineup for Sanford concurrence with'the llinfots Ath
letic Commission In barring 81sincluded Pullln and Cooper at the 

ends, Merer* and Ludwig at the 
tackles, Howard and Lansing at 
th* guards and Krider at.th* cen
ter posL Th* brickfield Included

honorably discharged servicemen 
from th* ring.

He did not elaborate oa the 
statement other than to My he 
felt no man should be allowed to 
participate .“ In boxing who hat not

ball and “ Porky” ia a freshman.. .

Suk# can field one brother corn- 
nation, Carl and 8*th, Perkins,

general admission, 18,800 bleacher 
tests).

Receipt*—*825,888.70. . - 
Commissioner'* share—440,874.-

k slots, Sparkman at the quar
ter hack spot and Anderson at the 
fallback post.

Dixie Series To Be 
Continued Tonight» 
With Teams Tied Up

fulfilled the trust to his country."
When the Illinois Commission 

announced Its decision Tuesday, 
Roy D. Keekn, Commission mem
ber, said it. was directed at mid- 
dlewclgh champion Rocky Grasl-

I’ layen* sharo-4188.172.A4 
Clubs’ share—155.39(1 88. 
League*' share—166,890.88.

end and Glenn end Leo Hag. 
gerey at the halfback posts.

Auburn's brilliant 
Travis Tidwell, may n

halfback,Ten Thoroughbreds
M oiiltrieTflm fr 

G-Men To Take 
Playoff Series

Set l’ or Laurel uacc cipled "Hi*' War" partment’s re ed a broken ankle end n sprain 
on on* play In baseball last spring 
and played only 60 seconds against 
Mississippi Southern Friday night. 
He won t worry over the Iota of a

Th# Houston Buff* of the Texas. 
League and Mobile Bears of th* 
Southern Association b**d into th*

cord of pvL Rocco BarbeUa as 
that of Graslano. The .record 
showed that Barbell* was convic
ted.- sentenced and .dishonorably 
discharged from the army on a 
charge of being absent without 
trave in 1042.

Graslano already ia barred from 
boxing in New York for allegedly 
failing to report an attempt to 
bribe him to “ throw" a fight.

1 LA U B w P P1Q>| U vi. I* Iff
T*n thoroughbreds were aet today 
for the 810,000 Capital Handicap, 
opening feature of th* 26-day 
fail session at Laurel.

Tonwelghted In the ali-furlong 
handicap Is tha Pentagon Stable's

[ouston blasted the Bear* for
15-hits and a 13-2 triumph last MOULTRIE. Ga., OcL 1. «P>- 

Th# Moultrie Packers, Georgia- 
Florida League pennant winner*, 
turned back Gainesville of the 
Florida State League, 4 lo 8. last 
night to annsx th# Class D base
ball championship of the south-

C*W*lt*r 1-enti pitched the pack-

At "Pappy" Papal scattered 
four Mobile hit# to gain credit for 
the victory. Roy Boles started on 
tbs mound for the Bears but was

Th* Doge, at 128 pounds. Air Pa
trol, entered by Shamrock Stables' 
along with Little Harp will cany 
121.

Other entries l/i the handicap 
for three-yeer-oid* and up were:

FIREMEN TRAPPED

NEW YORK, OcL l-U P V - 
Tha huge facade that formed the 
entrance to burned-out Hudson 
River Pier 57 collapsed today and 
trapped at least three or foue

to the victory, their fourth in entered by P. A. Markey; Dion 
Kerr'* Plying Weather, Transair, 
High Trend, and Bordeaux; and 
Christian* Stable's Sea Snack.

The daily purse total of ap
proximately 130,000 I* the larged 
In- the 87-year history of the

In* the playoff to the full seven
contests.

G-Men. Florida 81 a t *
has been burning elite#'luiurel meet, with stake offering!

alone totaling 1160,000.and quarterback Arnold
Tucker, were in Memphis today 
fpr th# World Premier of - the 
b o y fe, "T1£“ BpTrirsr *We¥t' 
PolnL" Blanchard and hi* All- 
America mate, Glenn Davis, star

I Pill I IIS*1* wm* » . - m

frames the rackets look charge or
th* situation.------- r

A ninth Inning Gainesville ral
ly, good for on# run,'want for

(n the picture.

Th* BeautifulSPORTING GOODS

fireeton e
S Y M P H O N Y

C O N SO L S

.PJCK-THEWINNER
CONTEST

Second Prize Sweater formerly 99.95
Awarded II:Awarded By

ROBSON SPORTING GOODS MIRFIILD
PHOtyORADIO

Thlrd Thru Fifth Prizes
E^ch prise Winner, One Pasa For TWo To 

• Kitz Theater
INSTRUCTIONS *'

Ballot* musl be In The Herald office before noon 
on,Friday or postmarked by that time. AH game* 
must be marked.

1 1 1 ®  BALLOT. i ;
-VS- JACKSONVILLE NA8 _  
•V8- N. TKXAB STATE «u...
sYS. YANDERB1LT___ _
•Vg. WAKE F O R E S T _____
• YS. TENNERREK
-V8- LAU,
-VS- TtlLANB .

.
t b k a s  — •

NEWSCASTER
r .  2 8 . 9 5

Waa 59.99 i 
V A G A B O N D  
P O R T A B L E

STrraoN
FLORIDA
Alabama
Cl.EM SON
DUKE . 
GEORGIA 
OA. TECH
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Dyer To Manage

* # •-

THE SANFORD HERALD, SANFORD. FLORIDA
ju u iiji. i L n i - i w a ."

S t Louis Cards In '48 loan*.
• ST. LOUIS, Sept. .... <AV-Ed

die Dyer, who piloted the St. I.oui* 
Cardinals from deep tn t^e , dol-

.me »r»r c u n t n i c t omtin ... Horae*’ Teeth (JIven '
ah tnanaitvt of tn* (••» Hoinc ; . ~  * sVery. Best Service

'.-.I a

The term* I f  tha cufltract were 
nut revealed. l>ut Dyer *tate<l that 
the agreement WM "mutually aat- 
(•factory". —rfc:
- 0^< .pt»dfcU4 Uial J f

I FOR RENT i-rA R tictE rroh  & Ie
RECORD t'l.AVKKS for rent. By 

day or week. The Music Boa, UP 
W. l»t Bt. Phone 968._______

OFFICE apace In Melsch Building 
l-argc light office*, icwly decor* 
eted, all utUltlea, heat and jani
tor aenrlce furnlahtd. Call MR- 
VV. 11. A A. Dept, Store.

:iiac* for office «r .other type bua- 
ineatr. See William .Davison, 
Sanford Ilua Station, w

FARM FOR RENT—SO acre* sub- 
Irrigated truck feim. newly 
ploughed ami harrowed. IS ar- 
tealan wella, a 7 room dwelling, 
2 truant house*, 2 Inrgc barns. 
Dwelling for rrnt only with 
farm, On Cameron avenue, Kaat 
»i£e. Hanford, Fla., phone 192- 
R. P. 0. Box 883, K. B Stowe.

Palnta. Poultry Suppllea, Nail*. 
Purina Feed*. Groceries and 
Meats. Touchton A Wataon, 1201 
Celery, Phone 1199.

BABY GRAND PIANO—Wurlit- 
ter, reconditioned. The Muilc 

• Box. 119 W. Flrat St. Phono 
953. •

• TWO BEDROOMS — single
double. 718 Oak. A Ye.________

9  FURNISHED room with twin beda 
to ladle* only. Phone 428.

2 ROOM APARTMENT. Working

TRANSFERS—Largo new naaort- 
menta Decal Seta for Kitchen*. 
Datkrooma, Nuraery. Also Glaat 
Tumbler Seta.

HKNKAUIK GLASS A 
PAINT CO.

I l l  W. Sml Street_______
FOR SALE—IJmaroek for drive

ways and roadway*— Pbont 
1241.________________________

HEWING MACHINES 
SALES AND. HER VICK 

r*- Ilert’e Sewinr Mariii'Khar '
115 S. Ihench Ph. 1190

FLOWER PLANTS. Mra. Y. C. 
Bollineei, W. I at St. near Mon
roe Corner. ‘Phone 1330-J.

couple prefkrrod. 1020 Laurel 2.DKEU 4 FOX hound., age be
Ay*.

W ANTED TO  RENT
apa

went. Firat flour preferred. ' 
E. Hathaway, Sanford.

W.

' BY
furiililitdPKRMANEjjT rwldtnBt

(liaferred) or fur*
nlalMxl h*u«r or* garage apart 
uu-iiL Guarantee to pay any 
damage* our 3 yr. old daughter 
and 9 yr. eld ion might cauae. 
Mr*. Raymond O'Hara, Sanford 
Trailer Park.

3 REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
HEAL KSTATR \ i 

INHUPANCR •
MORTGAGE LOANS 

RAYMOND M. BALI, Realtor 
Registered Broker and 

Insurance. Agent
•Rm. 4 Florida Stata Bank Bldg.
6 HOOM-4 2 room houtea. 2 acre* 

land. 1218 W. flth St. William 
Emory I.ce. »

3 Itedroont houae on "three Iota;
____•S'tdl landscaped* acvrral.Lear-

Ing fruit trees} large acreene<l 
t a porch;, 1U bath**. Quiet charm 
F will iq*)« you fall In love with 

thla houae.
New three bedroom .home on eaat 

front’ lot; eaay well.ing distance 
of town. Here's your home of

• no regret*.
Construction just started on a new 

See u* for

tween 3 4  5 years. II. G. Beh 
rro*. Phone .County 20U3.

HOT PLATE LUNCH 
Served from 11:30 to 2 at Homer'*
ALUMINUM casement windows, 

Steel easement ami Aluminum 
double hung windows. Miracle 

t*>—Oo;- 
Phone 1386.

— 3TJ*-Etm~AW

BABY GRAND PIANO Price rea 
aonable. Phone 428-W or rail 
800 Mngnolla.-

DARK OAK dinette set. Tnblo, six 
chairs, server and rhina cabinet. 
Excellent condition. Phone 1H1* 
814 W. Catalina Drive.

TWO USED cotton mnttrrs*e«, 
full ailed. 507 Magnolia.

24" FIRE PLACE wood. 2 3 oak, 
I/.1 fat pine. $ 15.(Ml n cord. 
Heater Wood 12. 14. Id A 18 inch 
S0.00 per atrand. W. II. Swag* 
gerty Wood Yard, 1-ake Monroe, 
Fla. Phone 766-W.

WALNUT dining room suit, excel
lent condition. .Phone 767.

3 DKKH and-fox hound doga for 
sale. Phone' 656-R.

I am h type home, 
ull particulars.

Good Id acre farm, tiled. (food 
well*. Priced tdJXtt.UO for quick 
sale.

w We have acvrral nice country 
“  home* with acreage... Your heat 

investment for Independent liv
ing.
W. B. WILLIAMS. Realtor 

TOM HOLT. A asocial*
' l l O  North Park Avenue 

Telephone 1120
• VERY NICE 6 ‘ room house with 

'* bath and aunpoirh, hardwood
floor* recently refinia.hrd Interi
or nicely decorated, one car gar
age on 4 Iota, 200 ft. frontage

•  on pitred street 'In good neigh
borhood.

. Several mlghtly good buys In 
‘ farms with good house*. Rang

ing from 2H acres to 159 acres 
and priced from 82260.00 to
87600.00.
FRED W. HEN HER. Realtor 
Room 8 Slate Bank Bldg. 

_________ Phone 1030
_  A rticles for_ ■ ■ — -• —

9  Cal. wonder pepper plant. I . 
Mann. Lake Monroe. Fla.

LARGE GUAVAS for canning or 
jelly. A. K. Hoasetter, Florist. 
Phone 212 W. *_____________ _

CEMENT STliPS for your home. 
Free estimate. Muncle Cuncictr 
Co. 309 Klin Ave. Phone 1336.

FOUR 4*60 x 21 tire*. 3 u»cd 
pure rubber, I new . synthetic. 
>66.00. Reply E. F. II. c/o  Her-

______________ 1____________

10 Business Opportunities
I MIST CLASS m-rvic* station for 

tent. Now op*n. In good loca
tion. Necessary to bar* some 
money to pmrhaw stuck. Write 
Jinx j.  e o Herald,

12 SPECIAL Sh**VICES

Hr LYNN IIEINXKHLING 
AP Newafealurea .

BERLIN -Thy away » hwuw io

" r r " '  ’ ■ m s rr
. „  .

•• j
■ *' ^

t — -

New Coal Field May 
Ease Australian Case

lly CORDON T,\IT 
tl* New »(ratorr»

____

PAGE FIVE

Project and would ailu.at a veaily 
■piodmtum o'f l.tVMMKm inn* 5oO.- 
WhI ton*.-for tjurensland. I,omu,ooO 
Ion, for o'lhei Australian states, 
and 2,*mh*,imn. f,», o\ ivu^  c• |niit.

Blais -Atiud la-Itai mile* north*

LONNIE MCMULLEN'S Market 
Barber Shop open Thursday, 
Friday 4 Saturday.

RENT A CAR 
YOU DU1VK IT 

PHONE 206
SHOCK I, AND-.Molt It ISON 

•U-I1R1VE-IT. INC.
SEE US FOR

&UMEOGRAPH PRINTING 
-  AND TYPING 

CREDIT BUREAU OF 
HANFORD

Tlfi N.. Lark lWa.lBfl. .* -
Expert Radio Repairing 

Fred Mvera. 3U h. 2nd St
THE HOME SHOP 

WATCH A CLOCK RRIMIRING 
1700 Sanford Ave. Phone 1I4.I-J
~  ATTENTION MOllIKKS ”  

—DIAPER SERVICE—

tm m
hone dentist. ,

Dr. Erwin Becker, inventor of 
a mobile "dontal < bwir" for horses 
and modem equipment fur fillling 
and smoothing down horse*' teeth 
hruded • special hoi m* hospital 
for the WehrmMhat during the 
war.

He. has invented an appararatus 
wbnh (Miimita him — ta-get. at 
buin-'s teeth and repair them with 
*4 much ease as hi* colleague* 
enjoy in attacking human iputar*. 
Ur i* wot king at pirernt as vet
erinary fur the hurae platoon of 
lie* 16th Constabulaiy Squadron 
in Beilin.

Horse* are peculiaily fir* of 
tooth decay, only alxiut two per.,* 
umi of them suffering firm cav- 
Rirr* the veterinary says. On the 
uthrr band, alwiut 97 per cent have 
tooth deformities, which hinder 
their chewing, cause moulji cores 
and make life uncomfortable for 
them.

“ If horse* could cry no. fanner 
would ever get a gumi night's 
sleep." Dr. Becker says. •

Hecaua* of the way they chew, j 
hotsra wear off their .teeth un-1 
evrnly and develop long, sharp 
earners cny the outside of their 
molars which lacerate the skin.

Dn - H*e4twr-eotd-tbe^ftret-Instru
ment for hoblldg the' mouth of *a 
horse open was invented by an 
Atab, Abu Bekr. His own metal 
bailer goes on the horse's head 
as smoothly as the leather article. 
Then, with a acrew auangemeat. 
till- hoise's Jaws widened lu the 
point necessary for Dr. Rcrker to 
o|u*tate within the tnoutii with

nr
tVii, by opeh-eut developm ent .of 

an  enO im oualy r ic h  tu a lfie ld  at 
B tm r A th o l, in  th e n o rth e in  state  

•of Q uccm dund.
tioV el lu u e iil o f f ic ia ls  eslim site 

. that at b-a>l 2iHi,(hmumhi tons of •
I high quality steam c tfa l. is de-

if."
" b "  n - o . i .  s i a v

the w sitId at nseost o f  so  to P a r e n t s  tio ii is  “•■ eking to bttlld i f  r a ll-  
u ton. T ra n s p o rt co sts, h o w ev ei. ' 'v u jl  lo r  .o.m ile* a n -lio u r l.'HH)-

t u n ' e a p a e ijj t out

found in 1861. has l» m taken for 
• evp lq l .(•  u t?  'b y  *tbe o p e ie cu t 
method by tw o sinnii Ctimpanlee, 
at pr.-w-nt p m d tK in g  aro u n d  '.'5 0 ,- 

, mat ton* a year. The coal, huw- 
evi-r. Iiwlnv ba- to l*e baubwi 2'ty 
fall mili*s to the coast at llocle-

I WpUld have to to* added.
At pjTVMUd the Queelisland lloV 

eminent Is negutlutlng wit); ary 
i Electric Supple Coi porniion of 
i England. whi«h i- seeking lights 

to Ilevelop the field, build n mil- 
load to Ihc eoast. develop it- own 
poll, and piovole it- OWII Cidjiets 
for e\|Hiit*

The i el pel at ion is tepolled pre. 
pnnsl to spend J7h,"UU,issi on the

liains and to 
. lak- o v e r tile in t e ij* l«  o f the two 
-mall citlltpajlies.

.Suites* have disclo*e<l a tail 
h a -in  o f otitl. Beneath a light 
osei lainlvn i» a tap iani fiv* 
feet, thick, and fete feel lower 
is tin main ••■am ttdli a maxi- 
mum thirkneo of ‘.hi fret. Be
lie that i» another ■earn, four 
to seven feet thick.

Do you suffer distress from

AUI0NIO IT KCIITART pf State George C. Marihall to take , jrndlng 
role iu refuting the "warna in eimg” atlaika Of Andrei V|slun*ky. S*jv—t 
Brlnie Minister, Mr* Ele.mpr lliswcvelt I* shown at a cminti of the tj N 

. i'olllicul and Social CwamlHte 4k-iv, dosllv tn l.se tonng sikoia .1 th*t. 
she had been asked to trhut the Russian charges, she la shown talk*” 4 
over aomc cotpmlllec problim with Oscar Lange, sd the isdlfli do1-!k 
tmii. at the Fliiatling - N Y„ session*. (lutera iliotml)

Baby Velel fuinlskrs hoapitwlj hi* dulling instruments * .
Tile carborundum wheel which iclean, sterile dianera nud •ieotlui- 

ired container. He ineosical and 
aaf*.% Fully medhxillv approved 
Call Daytona 2467-W n |lect f< r 
detail*. 96 dialler*, 82 A week.

—  •YtRKT'tN’RANFnnrr*
WILL grind roru for feed, grits 

4 meal every' Saturday mura- 
Ing. J. W. Bell, Lake Monroe.

FOR RENT—Hour slander. Easy 
operation. Reasonable ratej, San
ford I'aint A Gtaaa Co. i'lmne 
303.

IH1IK1F. • PLYMOUTH 
PARTS AND SERVICE 

109 Palmetto Ava. Phone 1081
Pir.no Tunhig and Kapalrlog. I . L 

Sill. Re*. 611-W.
SIGNS

Show cards and poatara 
.O— DHK*H SIGN HKRVK3K 
O. D. fsaiidreaa. Phone 1021

il

w
doe* the grinding la about the 
diameter of a half dollar. A small 
stream of watrr play* over the 
hutaeta.—loath--a» -Becker - grind*- 
down the sharp edges..

With an arrangement of pulley* 
and crank*, the veterinary'* as- 
aislanl* ran raise the hot*e'« head , 
gehtly to any |Misition desired. 
The nerves in hoise teeth alt* 
very deep and the enamel very 
(hick so that the horse feel* Very I 
title. Dr. Becker *ay*.

After having Its teeth giound 
down, a hoise feel* much better 
without eating so much, the vet
erinary say*. Hi* figure* that 
he could save 4.290 ralorirs a day 
in food per horse by bis iivatment 
—more than twice a* maiiy ralorira 
as III* average German receives 
daily in his official ration*.

YAUDLKY VENETIAN IILINDS
America'* Mist llraullful 

Aluminum -  I rd.ir •• Polished Aluminum.
. Ask Me l or Free EMlmnle

I*, w. STEVENS -  l i l7 w. Ituliinson -  Orlntnlo 
“ I ’ h t m c  2 - 0 7 2 9

■— ■— i—

C'idieii's lladiuloi Shop fur com
plete radiator service. 106 San- 

— foul .Ave, Phone- H5flc\V:----- "
Legal Notice

TRADE IN your old waahing ma
chine on a NEW 1IENDIX AU
TOMATIC WASHER. Randall 
Electric Co.

YOUNGSTOWN KITCIIENAID* 
Ell SINKS, three site*. Im
mediate delivery.- Kamlall Elec
tric Co.

Curtains, Imcc tablecloths washed, 
starched 4  ntn-irhs-d. 618 Mol- 
tonvllle Ava. I'lmne 879. *

EX I'KATbaale-miMlitr and- bodtr 
repair. AJI work giuranteetl. 
Jackson 4 Gibbs Body Shop, 
7100 French Ave. Phone 1009 J.

SEPTIC “ TANKsi Grease Traps 
in-lulled. Sewage pumped, haul- 
txl, Drainfields relayed. Hanilatv 
Septic Tank Co. Orlando Ph. 
2-3413. Box 1811.

a a r t i c l e s  w a n t e d

Highest eaah price paid for -used 
furniture.. Ted Davla Furniture 
Co. 311 E. lac Ph. 968.

SANFORD Beauty Salon, 309 
Park. Phone 1361. M. Mr.Mah 
on Spiral permanent, lasting 
6 mo. 4 longvr. Lx.td waves. 
Crotiuinole 4 Marhiin-leaa. Ail 
waves guaranteni.- |6 up.

ROOFING and painting. Free ea 
tlmalc*. Smith Riulhrrs, Con- 
tiarlor. Phone 1188.“■ - -- wane i 'iw.

13 NOTICES— PF.RSONAI

n .I . nUY your car reganllrst of 
age or condition. Roy Reel, 306 
W. 2nd BL _________

7 P*ta, Liveatock, Supplie#

FOR RALE
OLD NEWSPAPERS—8 CENTS 
PER POUND. BUNDLED IN 

BUNDLES.
10, If. *0 and 15 CENT 

HERALD OFFICE
NEW 8P1NET PIANOS—Weaver. 

Liberal trad* In 4  term*. Tha 
Muilc nox. 119 W. FiraA 81. 

■Pohna 958.
AUTO RADIOS, Motorola.* Sal*# 
. and Service. T1m - Music Box, 

119 W. lit  fit. Pturn 958.
Batteries 4  Battery Charging.

1L B. PORB. C. INC.
r t o fp h u i

fne all oaewalons 
AlcNEILL A YOST FLORISTS 

Blpea Ava. just off Celary 
Qffiee ph. 408 reeideneo pk. 819-R

SAFETY BLUE WINDSHIED8 
for any make or modal ear. 
Kate* daylight driving. Cuta 

' At glara at n ight.

FOR SALE—1 young Jeraey cow, 
1 oil. stove, also new sorghum tn 
gallon juga. Call 706-M between 
7 4  9 1*. M. • ------

ONE NICE milk cow and hel?M; 
2 fin* horaas; 1 home, 2' acre* 
land. For sale until sold. Dyson. 
Inqulra Dr, Baker's Dairy.

8 HELP W AN TED
Eaperianced white woman cook for 

tea room In Orlando. Gooy pay 
and working conditions. Phone 

•0883, Orlando.collect 2-1 J*

ROY JOHNSON'S GRILL Mag 
nolia Avenue. Juat-Good-Food 
"Ruy wants to see you,"

14 LOST A  FOUND
LOST — DARK green gabardine, 

ladn-e rain coat, practically new. 
Pleas* return Camille Ratten, 
lotto J. . .

-yaXi •—r T f  ̂— i ^
CANDY FOR HALE: For Mra. 

Ileal'* Chocolate Candy. Phone 
Co. 3106.

i n  t i o : ••«»t ic r  t>r V e it. •'••PS 
r r  Jt 'IH JK . HHXIINU I.K SXJPNTV 
K I J I H 11 * \ .  IN I ' l l l  »IIS t H 
IN  HO : K ltT A T K  U K Ml*. C. •'■  ■ --<
llVIt'UMtl.
TO ,U .I. C ltK IU T O lU t ANT' I ' lT I  
NCTN.— ITA T TN IT r*1 ..Vt»»T.— -t-+ 
W A N I>9 A O A IN BT P A ID  E M A T K  

Vou and ts (h  ••! >••« s n  lo ir l i 'It'HlI f*«| «|n| tr<|Mirr«l l<i lit .4 It*
tjfttm* «»*i U rtiiim U  w h kh  >«> * •*
• Ilhal i"»l lYitl, MIA) h«\r .»» •!»»
1h» n la U  nf \lfR. jlv c tu * * 1
l lW  i|f  ftjlltl • Utllf, 7"  Ht»- * Ityfl 
J  imI M • ••f ■•’ " L ia u lr  « "U l.lt I I M
l«l*. mt  l ilt  tn tli* ewiH
t'f 6 4 l«l i v m il) m| Hdnlonl, FloiLI*
tolllltll r l|(tlf «4l»Il<?>M llllHhn iM't 
|i||»* Ilf lh« fit |Nllll*4lMI|l «»ffclh

KArH lU lm , n r  IpntHftd 
l'« In wittinK, Hmt • lin lf- ti.ilt* U 
1'lai • nf an.I | *l fl«•
II9M ».f 91»r lillmill, «iit1 •tmll ••
fw tjin  |tt l.p | l i f  r liltt iiiM . un** 
fcf 4fff*l|l»). -»j*J nil) K*il» Ylailll k ^

I ’ l l *  pultH*ntion H*|»f 1 *.<t*nmn.t fi..t mi ftlr«1 tlinjl f»»
WtlllnAa I'.fttoi > * l-r*- 
A • A.li»uniMr.»tu« of (h r • 
IM« m! Mt*. «* t’ l* t .  *1
t#i«44

M O T IIK  T i l  jC I T I U H
IU  HlM ttX H A I. I.IM .- ,  islo - 
I'U rf  of ir i i ilrh r e  ai»*l 
tink rtf.** h

Y»»l| 11% h rrrlijr rM|lll(t<t l«» 
ii III* Clrrftilt i 'jmim «if. .H n n liio i 

i ’iiiintY. KlMtili. In nmiif«t).
Ilm  Clh nf H rtob fr. 1911. In
•‘ M ain lu l l  for tlIVLir* th fcrli. 

i*r iiitina, an a M y r«  ialr*l lttt« •• 
n h lrh  I i  ( ‘ i t r i t  Ma* IUulli«>ii, lMait* 
( If f  v n a if i  Hillion 1la n 1l4«>ii. I>rfr» 
•IhhI.

IVlU itM  itijr It.lift 41.1 of fit I
«*al at »ifanfurd. r io f ld a . this >tt 
*Ujr nf H*|*tnal*«r» IM T .

O. IV )l«rndntt
r ia r lt  r i t f uh  C j u i i  

111 O !• H u n t 
l»*l>tur . r ia f k  ( M l

FOR THE VEST ICE CREAM 
Try

TIP—T or WE  ( KFAAI
I

W q m ake our ow n Ico C ream , A ll fUtvora 
Tasty —  Delicious —  Healthful

TIP-TO P ICK CKFAM
t i t  S i i n f i . r i l  A v e n u e .  IM u iu e  I 2 IH'* l-MH . L p  J .  C  ST\- / /  e V E G E T A B L

----------------  v £ -  ( r t 'K k n a m d  c o m i - o u f

OZARK IKK Hy Rnv (Jottc
N.̂ J m u «y \S92P J-ORjt ecrii-iTiUT 
/.'y\vWLD .v a n  10  A W HICH' P  C

YOU i 
wflPD WHAT MR. 

CARNCn 6410. NOW BRING WAT AMl’KIC 
r n  -MAN IN, "DFAD '  

OR AUVCl

I

MICKEY MOtlKl.

GEE i.. DCS CAVWIV3 A\G 
RJ»THBH INTO THE 

C A V E R N  I

(ioimr My Way? Ry Walt .Disney

16 AUTOS TOR SALE-

PART TIME AGENT. On* of lar- 
g*al Life Ins. Company'*. Earn 
whila you learn. For Intarviaw 
in Sanford writ* P.-O. Box 682, 
Orlando.

YOUNQ MAN. willing to work.
For roadxldo sales atnad. Good 

• proposition to right parijL W. 
fc  William*, 110 North Tark 
Arte------- ;— r----- -------- —

FOR HALE 
1939 .Packard, new motor, naw 

rubber. 1209H Magnolia. Radio 
ami beater.

TOO FAT?
1940 DODGE pick-up truck. "A-l 

condition. Phone 1199.
FOR 8ALE—1940 IS  ton Ford 

truck with body. Phono 66. Hill 
Lumber 4  Supply. Yard.

WANTED—Not anyon* juat look
ing for work but someone want
ing opportunity to advanog and 
go shod. We are looking for 
an experienced office 4 credit 
man who la willing to work to 
bettor himself. Apply in parson 
to Flrostona 8lore*. • *

^WORK WANTED

1933 Chevrolet pick-up. 2300 Mel 
lonvlll* AVa._________________

42 (IMG Truck,- panel body; dual 
wheel*. Phpne 1337 after * 
P. M._______ _____  v

BUICK 4 doqr sedan, tailored seal 
rovrra, good radio, good paint 
job. Aa la >800. 417 W. ”  ’ 
SL or phona 1217-W.

MAN—10 years experience In
■.tele cnar.8rova.jje w w jjf fT jV T ik fc C to Z

Magnolia. 'PI

4  finishing,

UA - lO WOFK wttffv 
electric connectlo.i

1929 CLEAN Model A Ford Tud
or, good condition. New paint, 
new upholstery.

Wataon Reel
REEL’S USED CARS 4  PARTS 

Orlando Highway
1984 International-stake aids pick- 

«P.
Wataon Reel 

HEEL'S UBKD CASH A PARTS 
__ Orlando Highway

1987 Chevrolet Tudor, motor 4 
trans. overhauled. Naw Paint, 
good condition.

Wataon Reel 
REEL'S USED CARS A PARTS 

Orlando jlighway__
Au s t in  c o u r iE ^ h g a T a s - w

after « .P, *
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m Inist-Bustinff Is
Said Increasing 
In U; S. Courts

i ' .  ;
nr CI.AUKI 

WASHINGTON—The J u s t  I re 
Department has muicLrusl-Luating

Estonian Refugees ‘ 
Are Landed In Miami

World Series

ir • .

. I
s f i  j

■i
i

■

••

I* liltlr Antl-Tfust lllvielnn 
only 160 lawyer* ami about a 
dozen economist*—ha* taken un 
■o many nf thr giants of imluitry 
that a Hit of defendant! read* 
like an industrial hlur Ixwik.

Thr campaign hat l<ecn gather- 
In* momentum ilnre the war’a 
*n<L DDrlng. hostilities there w*» 
little thr tlpit-lrtiartr* rould d» 
hut watch. The necessary rrgl- 
mentation of induatry in the 
emerge nr y -had made monopolies 
temporarily legal.

Living C «l«  a Target 
Kow. however, the division ha« 

1S2 pending raara. Fifteen of 
them are appeal* In-fore the Su
preme Court.

Thr sharpest fight la against
prirn of food, clothing ami hous- 
lag. Attorney (irnrial Tom C.

H i

Clark ia*t August ordered the 
Antl-Tru»t Division’* lug gun* to 
be aimed at thr high roil of liv
ing.

The prelimtnarir* of that Iwt- 
tie now arr living fought out be
fore a federal grand Jury In. Chi
cago. Score* of meat and dairy 
Industry official* have licrn sub
poenaed.

Suita under the Shetman anti- 
tru»t art arc pending In lllinoi*

tutr and the trading meat park- 
an, accused of large-wale price 
filing.

Itralty and lluildlng
T h e "  ho u a I n g phase w as 

launched when the dlvison se- 
cured Indlctmrnts from a' district 
of Columbia federal grand jury 
against the National Association 
of Rral K*tatc lloaid* and tho 
Real Kstatr lloaid of Washington, 
D, C. They arr charged with a 
criminal conspiracy to restrain 

-----IfMTWrmigT. fixing "cominlsiiion,

MIAMI. (k U  A .-a T — Kighl
Estonian rrfugrr* landed brie to
day alxinrd a 40-fnol Swrdish 
y*ehl'*»aflrr sailing some' 5.000

irn llsa w 'lisa  Pasr IIh I 
ers in right center and Johnny 
Lindrll’* double that bounced into 
the left field botes chased little 
Vic Lombardi.

mllra to escape what they drs
‘ * “ IKSH -------rijkd  najhcJUtQl heel of Russian- ----------------------—r . -

ICgg
land her* In 1.1 months, Is rap. 
tainrd by Kalme Vrskl, who im
mediately ir|wited to Immigration 
nuthoritiea that none hud entry 
visa*.-

Veski's wife, Hilda, who spenha 
Knglish, told re|>orter* tho little 
Itund left tlntrliorg, Swed-n on 
duly 22,

''-tVe were informed that a,lot her
Estonian hand which landed in 
Savannah, fia„ was deported to 
Kill* 'Island." »he said, “ but con
ditions were- liecnmlng ao t* I in 
Europe that we finally drcideil to 
leave.

The first group nf Estonians 
landed here Aug. !H- last year, 
bringing the total to 47. -They 
Two n|h?r boatloads followed 
were first refused admission, but 
by  direct Intervention of I'rusL 
dent Truman were later granted 
|>ermanent visa*.

r r -
Stanley singled. Keese going to 
third. Robinson singled, scoring 
Keese. Stanky stopped at second. 
Reiser struck out.

One run, two hits, no eirors, 
two left.

Third Inning Yankeea
_ . __ _  Reynolds went out, Jorgensen to

After yestrrdaf’a 6-3 Yankee 5.0,,l|!, “ n- . Stlrixwcla* llnedi over
Stanky s head and went alL the 

rliriehrfiaMklf t " 'ffRRtn.' LtirarnHRBIfia1- ........ nnfng after hurling n o -: lo , . . .
trail for .four perfect frames. Ion'  to wnterfleld for a triple, 

the odd makers installed the Amer- »forln* 8tlrnwelsa. DIMagglo was
lean league champs as topheavy. 
favorites. The pflce ran all way 
from 3 to I up lo 4 to 1. They 
were quoted at 0 to 5 to make it 
two straighl behind Allie Rey
nolds' pitching.

There was not much of a line 
waiting for ths Ideaehv* gates to
open at 9 o'clock but two hours

Intentionally walked and MrQuinn 
struck out. ’

One run, two hits, no errors, 
two left.

Fourth Inning Dodgers 
Walker hit a home run Into 

tight field stands, the first homer

ed out, MrQuinn to Reynolds. Ed-
later most of the 13,800 seats ap- 1 popped  ̂ out ty McQuinn

rales charged by realtors.
The hjgh" cost of building ma

terials Is a major issue In three 
of the cases pending before the 
Supreme Court:-111 Ui 8. Gyp- 
aum Co., charged with unlawful
ly fixing the pi Ire nf gysum 
cement industry; (1)1.Ine Mater- 
charged with price fixing in the 
board: (2) Cement Insitutr,
lal Co., charged with patent 
pooling and prlro fixing, in the 
''drop-out” electric, fuse field.

The Federal Trade Commission 
has filed against prartirally thr

Il'sallaaiS lioai IT s, Oa-I
said, "that this I* the finest trhifW 
that now rnn lie built. Into it ha* 
gone all that was learned In the 
lihrd school of war. It Is a piece

ralb-il upon to hold the line while 
the nation muster* It* power for 
war. ’Certainly eve»y American 
ho|>r* that such a situation will 
never develop. We are confident 
that this vessel will help preserve 
the |N-sre kcause It demonstrate* 
the determination of,the United 
Sintra to resist aggression."

Hi-ralling the great haUle in 
the Coral Sea In May. 1942 from 
which thr carrier took Its name, 
Sulllvart said neither the U. 8. 
nor Japan eoulJl claim it as
great tartical victory.*'
Hut the enemy turned hark, he 

said, and ‘ ‘The Coral Sea marked 
n turning point l|t naval warfare. 
Derisive results had la-err achieved 
entirely through the efforts of 
naval altentfl. Aviation was re
cognised ns the striking power 
of thr fleet. Thnt was the naval 
lesson of the-Coral- Sea."

American losses at the battle 
of the Coral Sea were one carrier 
the kxingtorr. one destroyer nod 
one oiler, while the Japanese 
lost one carrier, one old destroyer

entire steel industry u complaint j and four lunge*. Ihdh Die U. S.
charging an unlawful price-fix 
Ing combination.

KiwuniH Meet*
H ||„m I'Mir OMtl

th; he asserted.

| ■

tef

exces Ive draltuiife continues 
to be permitted, he said, our lakes, 
will In time k  nothing hut ugly, 
useless sink holes. Excessive ir-

----xlgaUou—nt 4 IIMS ha»—eow«e,t|H‘TtntT—AnklnlPiTT
some lake levels In drop eight

and Japan had nne carrier dam
aged «* well.

Flee) Admiral Frnest J. King 
dcscrik-d the buttle n» the "first
major engagement in naval his
tory in which surface ships did 
not exchange a single shot."

affected 321 other flight crew 
members.

Wage*' were not Involved In 
the dispute, the A Kb - Air I,Ine 

islllng ~ the 
strike after It said the. rompanv 

feet^he said, lie urged not"merely had fnllrd to.bargain in good 
a water control committee In faith, failing to send represents- 
Tallahassee l.iu a stole wMc set- fives to the rnnfcrsner take
I f.'The fight-fm-watermrumn* 
a battle for survival fur oursevle*
and our children,” he declared.

Mrs. M. D. (iatrhrd wa* present- 
Sd with n birthday gift hy the 
club In appreciation id her fine 
cooking, with Fd l.nm- and F. 
Tlatky Wight making the pres 
•ntation.

wllh full lutrgalning authority, 
d

TenHion Mounts
- - ((TNllsam irnia l*a«r nan 
before (he midnight deadline set 
for the walkout.
:The wage demand by the rail 

unioni. spokesmen said, was ‘ 'com
pulsory due to the. skyrocketing 
living costs.”  It followed the re
cent sward of I5J/J cents an hour 
wage boost granted a million nop- 

crating rail workers 1ry an ar- 
boatd nsmrd under the 

onaT^Hailwsy l-alior Act. 
Hrolherhooda, tepresenting 

th* engineers, firemen, conduct
ors, thralnmen and switchmen, 
also have made demand* fop 
changes In 44 working rule*.
Carrier spokesmen >sid the an
nual railroad operating- cost* 
Would k  I roosted f  (00,000.000 If

and had used the’ signing of an 
ugiremrlit as a weapon to de
prive pilots of rights provided 
fur handling grievances Iwilh In 
their ennlrart and the Hallway 
Idilstr Act. A company official 
said nil hut a "few minor issues" 
covering rules and working con
dition* were settled In negotia
tion* last week.

The company said Its wage 
offers to pilot* "were "(he highest 
in the histoVy nf international 
rnpimcrclal transport flying." A 
spokesman said pay scale* offered 
would range frrjnr n minimum 
gu*rtantce of 2239.39 a month 
to flmr *yaar captains nn DP-4 
plane* for a minimum of. 70 hour* 
a month to $1,307.74 a month for 

nl

lie TisiT frsnliTT(Inclined Lit July with tesdcn of hi* column in the 
Chicago Daily News. •

O'Hnen h*d- ken ill for more than * year and hit column—for* 
mrily , daily frntuir f .r almotl I *» yran wrillrn inlrmilltrnll)
fro In the hnipilxt tbonThe cattc.’k ------

senior rantains with .eight year* 
nf seniority flying constellation*

tha’ wage hikes were granted and
11,000,000,non |f the rule* changes 
Were approved. The union and 
earrler representative* will begin 

' Mfotiatinns in Chicago next 
Tuesday.

Vishinnky ClaHhcs 
Pandit On ScutWith

J

NEW YORK. Oct. 1—t/n -The 
i  Jiatlon* Assemhlv faileil 
Drat effort today lo break 

i deadlock in the race ktween 
Soviet Ukraine and India 

for th# Security Council seal to 
* vacated bv Toland Dec. 31, 

Vljayalakshml Pandit, chief 
Indian delfgatlon and 

or to Moscow, (ook the 
r for a brief statement of re- 

lo withdraw India from the 
It. Mrs. I'andit said the Dee. 

; expiration nf Australia's S- 
would lrave th* Indian

th#

r term
a area unrepresented on-.the 

CaunclL _Sha jliuistad

R5 hours a month. Pilot* now 
receive from $H50 to $1,075. Co
pilots, now receiving a maximum 
of $500 a month, were offered 
Increases to $610 „ month.

Handling of cargo was halted 
In I..** Angeles and I»ng Ileach 
harlMire after the Waterfront) 
Fmplovers Association, reprvsent- 
Ing, 12 stevedoring firms, ruled 
no crews of the CIO International 
lAingshoremcn'a ami Warehouse
men's Union would he called for 
loading or unloading of freightara.

•Seventeen freighters . were 
caught In the shutdown and ait 
estimated 3,000 longshoremen and 
160 foremen were Involved In the 
dispute .In which the union had 
demanded it- lie recognised as 
bargaining agent for longshore 
foremen.- The employers hive re
futed on the ground that the 
foremen are pari of management.

In Jackson, Miss., the Routhem 
Hus Lines, Ine., said It would 
not negotiate Ita four-month-old, 
nlrte lUt* labor disputa until tha 
striking union ran establish that 
"It is authorised by Ut# employes 
to represent' them. A company 
official aaid nearly all the etriker*. 
members of th* AFL Amalgamated 
Association of Street Car, Elec
tric Railway and Motor Coach 
Employee of-Amerlrs, have been 
replaced. Union leader* said they 
had accepted a federal concilia
tion servIce Invitation to reeume 
contract negotiations.

Also In the transportation field, 
the Brotherhood of Railroad

not trying to Veep any 
of th* Council- 

/» And nil Y. VDhlnalty 
that tha Britiah common- 

k_ represented bywould

Bovlet

■trike ballot* among 5 000 mem 
hers employed by the New York, 
New Haven and Hartford Rail- 
road aftar, tha union said, the 
mad had refused to abldo'by a 
National Adjustment BoaVd claim 
for $100,000.

In New York striking driven
Inlon^delegate on the o f the Railway Express Agency 

— L -J l plcksted millinery manfacturera

NCM M1W VOJK S Wf SI J!C4 H OKYVAY, lliems.-) pout a itrcun nn (he v/hlch d»trnyed the M.oon.non Orac# 
Unv Pirr 57 In Manhattan The fames iprcC i to Pier Cl. The Are wss fought be eieht pieces nl land npparatul 
lift-1 ir* flreb. nU The B.297-tnn I n t Santd ti.la |iulU(l ut?Liy by luf« h f̂ f t rln at th* n«»rih •lilt
of Pier 51 One of tnr imokie-t wrtrrfront Ore* lr» Ne./ York l latory. It knocked out 21 rtrem̂ n. a. creosote- 
«■ aked pillnys and ahotil BWt hales of cotton we.it up in Itl-Ioot llainrs. (ititereellonnt)

Citrus Juice
• reallMsea ii» m  ra se  IW|

the channel* of trade.
A actual slHiftage of orange 

and Mended juices, the Liter 
, made ^.fuipx.* .miiluie.of, orange

and grapefruit juirr, is indicated 
by the new lepoit, which coverx 
the ix-riod of June and July. Tbi- 
pirlurr is less favoiahlr oh grape
fruit juice, but its reserve stocks 
are bring reduced gradually.

pearrd to have been taken.
With the players sharing-in the 

receipts of thr first four games, 
they were acutely aware of the 
cash pouring Into th* stadium till 
The scene shift* to Brooklyn to
morrow. and for thr next three 
day*. If three are needed, where 
they have only about 14,000 seats.

Although neither club announced 
how It split the swag, all indica
tions pointed to an all-time high 
winning individual cut of over 
$7,000. The present high is $6,544, 
received hy each Detroit’ Tiger-in 
the 1015 win over the Chicago 
Cub*. , «

With Major Francis Suther
land’s 71st Hegimeht band provid
ing a musical background, the 
^Yankees were out early for hat
ting practice to find Charley Kel
ler. their- old- autfieW Mala Who 
was tost for the season after a 
June operation, throwing to the 
hitter*. He wa* followed hy Red 
Ruffing, the old Yank "stopper" 
who tolled for the Chicago White 
Sox this season after hia release.

When the Dodger* arrived qn 
the field a little more than an hour 
l-efore game time, there were few 
customers in the reserved and boxThe new report shows a re

duction in stocks o f . grapefruit , ,i._w w.u  •

country”  stores of 30 percent 
under H year ago. As of Aug. I 

TRTX y* ir. ' 11)6 ' ' if|x'itt

BROOKLYN FANS, more than half a million strung, pork Dm mint) Hall to 
pay homage to their beloved "Hums,”  It’ 17 champions nf the Nutior.il 
league. A bliuard of confetti and torn phone boohs c .verod ths pave
ments from curb to curb as tho ballplayers stepprd out m  the cteps of 
the City Hall to greet the thousands gathered there. (International)

Man Who Aided Cancer Drive

iUTcd;
such retail nutlets had inventories 
of this Item nf 1,070.000 cases, 
compared with 4,16)7,000 cases on 
the same date last year.

On oranges ami blended juices, 
a subnormal supply is indicated 
in the report, with an actual 
shortage possible befoie the new 
canning season open*.

On orange juice, which has lie- 
come more (Kiputar with the 
consuming public, supplies as of 
Aug. I weie estimated at 2.22R.OOO 
eases, or 13 |ier rent less than 
last year's 8,309,000 rases.

Illended Juice supplies were 
estimated at 1,512.000 rases this 
year on Aug., 18 per cent less 
than leat year's 2,442.000 case*.

chilling in y e s t e r d a y ' s  brisk 
hrssiss

First Inning Dodgers 
Hlqnkv and Robinson struck 

oulr Reiter filed Id I.indell.
No runs, no hits, no errors, 

none left.
First Inning Yankee*

Reese singled. * Ileese attemped to 
steal second and was cut down*, 
llerra to Rixxuto.

One run, two hits, no errors, 
none left.

Fourth Inning Yankeea
Reiser, dropped Johnson's drive 

which went for a triple. Rixxuto 
hit into left center for a double, 
Johnson scoring. Rerra Died to

aiser and Rixxuto raced to third 
er the catch. Reynold# bounced

Jorgensen bunted s*f*If< th* 
throw to flcat went wild nn  ̂
Edwards went to third on th* 
error. Arky Vaughan, hatting for 
Gregg, filed lo DIMagglo. _ -

No runs, two hits, one error, 
two left.

Seventh Inning Yankeea ,
MrQuinn singled off •Il«'hrm*n 

who .upsis
igJxK^VBgarVnrr;* wild-BUclur-na..
STilrVig .MrQuinn tn second: John-
son singled, scoring McQuinn. 
Reiser Irt the hall roll through 
hia legs and Johnson went to 
third on the error. Rixxuto pupped 
out to Stanky. Rerra was inten
tionally walkrd. Reynold* sing
led, Robinson allowing tho hail 
to acoot by him, Johnson scoring 
and Rerra racing to third. Ret

of .the series. Her maniki bound- Harnry. right- hander;—rcphn’wt
Hchrman. Stlrnwelss singled, Ber
ra scored. Henrieh filed out to 
Reiser, Reynold* racing to third 
after the catch. Barney let looxe 
■with a wild pitch, allowing Rey- 
nolda to score and Stlrnwelss
to reach second. Lindell walked. 
J o r g e n a e n  took DIMaggin's 
grounder and stepped on third, 
forcing Stirnweiss.

Four runs; four hits; nne er
ror: two left.

Kightk Inning Dodgers
. . Stanky want out, Johnson to

to Jorgensen nnd Rixxuto wss MrOuInn. Robinson doubled. R«ls- 
caught between third Hnd home|er filed to Ksnrleh. Walker 
■nd declared out when he ran out grounded out, Rixxuto to first.
of the baseline. Reynolds sneak 
rd to second during the rundown. 
Stirnweiss fanned.

One runs, two hits, no errors, 
one left.

Fifth Inning Dodgers 
Jorgensen fanned. I-ombardi

Quinn. Rixxuto whipped out Stan 
ky.

No runs, no hits, no errors, 
none Irft.

Fifth lanlng Yjmkrea

No runs, one hit, no errors, on* 
left. „

Eighth Inning Yankees 
McQuinn filed to Hermanikl; 

Johnson filed In Reiser; Rizxutn 
filed out to Hermanikl.

No run* no hits, no errors, 
grounded out, vUututo to Me- nc*ie lofts' '■ ■■ ^

Ninth Inning Dodgers 
Hermanikl walked. Edwards 

filed th I.indell.- Roese singled, 
sending Hrrmsnskl lo third. Jor
gensen bounced to Stirnwslst who

Henrirh walloped a 367-foot , Jhrrw «" RI»uto at . 
homer over the eenterfield sign, I R * * * * -  RIxxuto a throw to . le- 
the first Yankee liomo run In the I Quinn was too late to catch tho
Series. I.indell hit a line drive 
Into left field stands (or an auto
matic ground rule double. Hal 
Gregg, a righthander, relieved 
lx>mhardi. DIMagglo wa* -thrownl.omuarui. in si again w w -tn^yn.
olii at first Try vorgensen. Me- Tine run. one ml, no errors, on*
Quinn siaglrsl, scoring Lindell. 
Johnson hit to Gregg and the lat
ter threw to Ktanky at second In 
an attempted double-ptay but 
Stanky dropped the ball and both 
runners were safe. Rixxuto filed

Stlrnwelss singled to right field. ! to Rr|,rr. ||ffrr* struck out. 
Henrlch singled, sending Stirn-i Two run*f thrPC hlU.Tine error,
writs to third. I.indell bounced 
to Jorgensen and started a double 
play with a throw to 8tanky at 
second who rrlayrd to Robinson 
ahead of I.indell. Stlrnwelss scorrd 
on the play. DIMagglo singled 
McQuinn fanned.

One run, three hits, nn errors, 
none left.

Second Inning Dodgers 
Walker lined to Dlklaggiu In 

renter. Ilermanskl filed out to 
Johnson. Edward* fanned.

No run*, no hits, no errors.
Consumers are buying canned (none left, 

citrus puirr* at „ faster rate than' Second Innnig Yankeea

k V is 'l - im  O f  f o n o o M  U i m o n l l  l*«t ti* r;np.rt »ltllnj.-flllaa . Johnxon. filed jajtt Je... Walker., «FCiifir<Ll*untr~Tlwth (-rum«rat ad- V lC l im  U l  v A I lC C r  ! ‘I'pTD.sf̂ tic îmr-July perlosl c««vVr- Itlxiuto hunted to Jorgensen ami

CHICAGO. Oct I bV> Author Howard Vinvenl Obrien, 59,'diwl
L i t night in a xuhuihw Evaj)tLL»aJ-Lm)Ualm!  -cancer uh« admenl-tUat-----Salex of-OTxnjJ.r- In 3“ hlen.TeH

“Cell 108" during that time.
Last July 18,the wrote of his 

rancor, contending the disease 
should l>e given the -“ widest pub
licity."

"It was near the base nf the 
spine," he wrote, “—a most Inac
cessible apot.

It was fastened to everything 
out. involved considerable ‘ damatCi’ 
out involved ’ conisdetatde damage 
to adjacent and inliorvnt proper
ty.

He advised hi* readers;
“ If a swelling turn* up, don’t 

be any slower about doing aomo. 
thing* about it than »•*«- Wattld 
at»ut turning in a flit* alarm."

D'llrlvn joined the Daily N*w* 
* a b*Nik ’editor in 1928 after 

having written several novels In 
the preceding 16 years.

In 1912, he took over the col
umn .that had formrrly -lwen 
conducted by Eugene Field, noted 
author, who hail railed it "Sharp*

B lhu 
red."-

On# of the most famous nf his 
columns was written during 
World War II. It was entitled "So 
I-ong Son" and told of a father’s 
farewell to his son going off to 
war. The column was dramatical 
on the radio and later published 

a booklet.
The son, Done), a navigator In 

an Army bomber later was ktlleJ 
on a mission over Germany.

Truman Appeal
II ssllsa,* frum l*>s- IlMl

sands of letters offering volun
tary help have poured* uiron the 
rommiltee since its creation' last 
Thursday. " , *

"Mr. (’ resident, the people' of 
America have never failed In the 
accomplishment o f a n y  waf,’

ed In the survey are given as* was thrown out. llerra hit to 
9.010,000 rase* of all ranneil j Stanky and was tossed oot. 
julrea. , | No runs, no hit*, no errors.

juices, which showed sharii
i f
•Ip year ......... ........... ___ ___ ____

ago gains during February- i,0 'VlenHch and Urnbardi filed to
Third Inning Dodgers.

Reese walked. Jorgensen Hied

(wu Irft.
Sljilh Inning Dodfers 

Rohin|on filed tn IhMagglo. 
Reiser singled over Johnson’s 
brad. Stirnweiss picked up Walk
er’s grounder ami started a dou
ble play with a tosa to Rixxuto 
at aecond, forcing Reiser, and 
Kixxulo relayed to McQuinn t*» 
double Walker.

No runs; one hit, no errurt, 
nolle left.

runner and Hermapskl scored. Al
Gionfrlddo, pinch-hitting for Bar
ney,. grounded to Johnson who
threw to Stlrnwelss. forcing Jor
gensen out-

left.
Totals

, R II E
Brooklyn 8 9 2
New York /  10 15 l

Losing pitcher—Lombardi.
Time of game 2:36.
Attendance—69,860.

IIKITIHIt HIT
MOSCOW, Oct. 1, OP)— The 

Literary Gaxette, w h i c h  last 
month compared President Tru
man to Hitler and provoked a
U. 8. protest, turned today 
Winston Churchill, Ernest Bevinvv III■ iaJII UlllilklMHi Kiiivav v
and Hector McNeil of Britain,

Sixth Inning Yankee*
lloytudds singled and Stirnweiss 

walked.. Ilrnrich went out on a

m y  w oBA Y p

vanclng. Lituieli filed lo Her';
inanskl in left field, Reynold*

Mascoring after the catch; DiMaggio 
fanned,
—On*
•me left.

Seventh Inning Dodgers
. . . ,, . .  . ...u iw.HMtu- Hermanikl fanned. Edwards

.larch and Aprll-May this year. DiMaggio. Reese stole second, singled. Reese filed to Henrlch. 
continued above last year foi* -  -------------——------------- ----------------- --------------------— —

I CARRY 
ANTI

WORRY 
INSURANCE- 

A  ReguUr Ad
in Thia Newapapcr

Junr-July, the report saldr "Imt 
have shown ■ tendency tn level 
off from previous high move
ments." Orange Jufro sales total- 
ed 1,1)40,000 cases; blended Juice 1 
1,810,000 rases. 1

Grapefruit Juice aalea to ron-l 
* timers during June and July 
totaled 2.610,000 rases, the report 
stales, 18 |N*r rent itelow a year 
ago.

I.urkman said, t'H'vy W*R not 
fail in this war on hunger. On
their In-half we pledge you our 
moat earneat endeavor*."'

home la .nnljr one phase. of the 
Administration's program ‘ to help 
Europe. Itefore the food pan he

Housing Shortage
i

•1 94 8 TAPPAN  
L.P.GAS RAN'GE

sent there. Congress must ap
prove funds, either as loans-or
gifts, with which European na
tion* can buy It.

Mr. Truman has p r o p o s e d
958A;000,000 as stop-gap aid and 
asked that key congressional com.
mil tec* meet a* soon a* possible 
lo consider it. Mr. Trumpn made 
Urn request informally Monday 
ami today made public a letter 
sent to rhairmrn of the com
mittees.

"Political groups that hope to 
profit "by unrest ami distress,” 
he wrote, "are now attempting 
to capitalize on the grave fears 
of the French and Italian pooplo

'tt'oMllaw-4 hrnm Paa- Dm ) 
high rlan peojdr,' the laid, wh>

' like Sattford and want to live here.
! Up to 8:00 o’clock' last eve
ning, she declared*, she had lieen I 
telephoning realtors and owner* 
in a vain effort to locate.apart
ment nr home rental accommo
dations. On* man, who Is a state 
distributor for a manufactured 
product, is anxious to locaU hero 
hut I* unable to find an apart
ment for hi* family, she said.-

"lam getting six or more calls 
■ day for apartment# from peo
ple who want to live here,”  said 
W. R. Williams, realtor, thlk 
morning. .A. R. Feterson likewise 
taid that ha Is giWting mail/ 
•ipnilar call*.

m oll e lulling’ 
j, m n5^ ’we iir  tech in yeortl 

It hovmil the lime-xpving, 
corwenicnrc features you 

"*•*,could Ijoffc to find in any
p ( I pd ii f a i t

thaj they will ni>t have enough

Tito Warning

and fuel to survive the com
ing winter."

Mr. Truman thus mentioned no 
political groups hy name. The 

' >al argument which has

ronno l i 'm e i dean, fait
..■"J*1** 0 ^ '  *P®n f ' v * L P 
,  «t"or Tank) Gut,  |l ̂ ^4o ft in l"o ir tanltl G o t . If 

| ypuiro'n’olcocliiitg  with gat 
* ’• bhcautu  ya^.(live<Jjeyond 
„ »^ ilje Snaint let ut thoW you 

in is .n a *  T appoo , You 
“* "vJill'v-bnarr'how you*«*ver 

Wilholil the ’ r'ily- 
-  XonvenieOtet you tan now* 
’  0 rptiiy have in Hut new

_  Jripiion. 5 «<• it, tomorro

new 1948
"Shortage of houalng will be 

one of the topic* discussed by 
the Sanford Board of Kealtor* 
when they meet tomorrow after, 
noon at the City Hall with Tim 
Hatton, executive vice president 

the Florida Association of

mppan
j- .'P . S u J'fZ a iu je

ll'aaliM-4 In a  Paa- n—l
upon Yugoslavia through the 
United Nations some decisions 
which would be humiliating for our 
P*opU *hd for other Ilalkan coun 
tries, but I declare- that we'will

Ceen '̂m'ade” ' 7or"  the V ^ E u r ^  ..Id  Edward F. Urn*
program, hnwcwi, la this:

If France and Itwlv go hun> 
gary this winker, Communists

local realtor and president of 
in*, local realtors' group.

may seise power.
All e a t i u i s i - s  indicate that

Mr, Lane revealed thla morn
ing that he is getting. It. ta .15

never permit anyone to nlay the 
master In our country and Impose
his will.'

Resistance to pressure, Tito 
said, depends upon* "our not being 
shaken, not being Intimidated by 
threats of atomic bomba or any
thing else."
. "I think that today the strength 

of democratic elements In the 
world la so powerful lhat Im
perialism will will not be ablo 
to realist Its Intention tn launch

470,009.000 bushels nf grain are 
the most we ran export undrr 
present conditions, the President 
said, hut there is "strong evi
dence" that at least IOO.uOOJMO 
bushels more than this will be 
needed.

“This 100,000,000 bushels mutt

rails a day for rentals. Some 
are retired businessman, others 
are veterans who want to find 
homes or apartment* to rent, he 
declared.

GREEN’S FUEL
anywhere

M “ i r 1 *h« .American |>*o- (|Um  m 'its lack~of hoptfng pie, Mr. Truman asserted.

H# stated,- however, ‘ that 8an- 
ford wa* no different from De- 
Laiyl, Orlando and other Florida

.

a new world war," he said, "But
_  . i S i ----------- the provocation! are not excluded, J
Trainmen- - prepared In dlitrlhUU IH3 tt t i ' easier 16

provocations where a nation ta 
weak. Therefore, Yugoslavia mutt 
be atrong.*

and prevented shipment of halt.' 
The A fL  drivers In Die Nstr York!

/Jersey metropojitgfx... jypa
spot* over| 

wages and shorter pours.

What Women LIk« About Their 
idorette Store--------------j— r-

‘‘LAUNDERKTTE docs Unusual jobs toot 
BUnkstsl . ... Drapes! . . . Slip Coveral . . .
Bsth Mstst . . .  All Sorts of Heavy Things! „ 
BUnkeU Come Out So Soft and Fluffyl”

LAUNDERETTE OF SANFORD
tcond at Oak Fhona 1082

c ij » •*

» " v- ■

24 Hour Service Since 1932

NmuRnL Grs & flppunn
Sanford -  Phone 1252 -  Fla. State Rank Rldg. 

Orlando — Phone 4878 — 1249 N . Orange
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la Unit} There Is Strength—
To ProtKi (fa* Peace ul (he World; ■
To Promote the Pro*ret* of America;
To Produce Prosperity for Sanford, *

AX iNUEPKNpENT. UAlLXlNEW&PAI'Eir:
nil ■(■■ ".ii ai .  J l 1J" a'.. 1 ^

VOLUME XXXVHI Established 190,S SANFORD, FLORIDA THURSDAY. OCT. 2. 1947

.T11E W EATH ER
Partly cloudy through .Friday. 
Slight!) warmer Frida). . a

v  .«> ■  r. '.mtu

As-soclaled I'remt Reused Wire NO. 230
d

Jewish Agency

On Partition
Claims To All Of Pa

lestine Not . Aban
doned And Enforce
ment Is Required
LAKE SUCCESS. Oct. 2. I/PI 

A —Bulfarla arcuaed the United 
Stale* . today of deliberately 
esaggrratlng the llalkan dia- 
turbanre* to “supply a food ex- 
cute to tranaform Greece into 
an armed camp of the United 
Stale*" The Bulgarian attack 
vat made before the 37-ntllon , 
political committee of Ike Uni
ted Nation# Aaaembly leaa than
24 hour* JtfUtrQff. ̂ BHELlRL 
Wrelopment* aWe-Hlng relation* 
between the United Stale* and 

‘■Bulgaria. Theme wer* tire l(rant- 
ing of full diplomatic recogni
tion to. the Communikt • domi
nated Bulgarian government by 
the United, 81 »tee and a simal- 
taneouily auceaa»ful more led 
by tha Un|led Stale* and Brit
ain to bar Bulgaria from rarm- 
berahlp in the United Nation*.

LAKE SUCCESS. Pel. 2 w -
The Jewith Agency, olltcul voice 
£ (  Palestine Jew*, declared today 
that it v » i  prepared "moil re- 
iuctantly'* to accept lh* patlilion 
of the Holy Land inlo separate 
Arab and Jewish Male*.

it ptediclrd eoldtemenl meat- 
met would ‘be esirnlisl In pavi
lioning but that ihe i'aleilinr 
Jew* would be teady Jo delend 
themielve* a* a nation.

♦  In iu iirit official declaralio.1 
on the recommendation* of the 
United Nation* Special Committee 
on Pale»tine (UNSCOP), the 
agency made clear that it wa> 
Dot giving up claim* to all ot 
Paletiine at a Jewish national 
home but laid it would accept
aitition in the interest of a so-
ulion.

*
-r,

Isratlon-wsa made 
before the 57-ffation *Paleiline 
Committee- -of -die— £ * a * ia l*■ Aw 
icmbly by Rabbi Abba Hi[lel Sil
ver of Cleveland, chaitman ol 

tr«*il***.i on p«i » ni<tn

Flash Storm Damages Florida Coast Homes Dodgers Capture Free For All 
est Bv Score Of 9

Successful Operations Shown 
For Elimination Of Worry

THISI TWO HOUSII WIKI WRfCKiD at Smyrna Beach, Fla , after a flaih itorin at tea off tha northeastern 
coast of Florida caused excessive Jiish tide*. Numerous,borne* and building* alung th* State'* bClch-front* 
were damaged. In th* arc* near Jtcksonvill* damage was etUrneted at about $300,000. (International)

Bus Fired Upon 
In M ississip p i 

' Transport Sfrike
Governor ThreateYis 

To Call Guards To 
Prevent  Vfolence

German Girl Tries 
Stowaway ^rip To US

*  FRANKFURT. Germany, Oct 
2—(fl*)—A blonde German girl, 
put In m Ixi* for a dramatic alow, 
awpy flight to New York, was 
found disheveled but olive today 
at th* Rhein-Main airport.

. Pilot* said the flight would 
hav# meant "certain death" for 
th* fir) liecauae the ho* would 
have been tlornl in an unhealed 
compartment where temperature* 
high above the . Allah! ic would 

£ av*  been below xerfo.
__ .  Tho girl r a v e l h e  name of

. Pori* Vun Knolilock, 21.,
Airport employe* who became 

suspicions and pried open the 
box top found her wearing only 
a tklrt and underelothlng. ' She 
hastily donned a sweater, stepped 
out and appeared a bit dated but 
nonchalant.

New Election Sought
* By Conservatives

JACKSON. Ml**.. Oct. 2.
L15—The High*ay Catrul *aid 
shortly liefore noon that of* 
fleer* have apparently rornri''- 
rd the "person who fired on 
Ihe bua." Police aaid the man 
had been pocketed in. a wood
land ucclur near llaillraburg 
and that a call *a« went to. 
Parrhman Penitentiary for 
bloodhound*, preparatory lo a 
final rloaing-in operation.
JACKSON. Mi**,. Oct. 2 </P>

A pa**enger but of thr Southern 
Rui Line Co.. Inc., whpse fotmrr 
tltiveri are on slrikr, was fired nn 
today A-le-g mile* north of Hate 
he thurg, in a renewal of violence." 
_ 'The ihooting occurted_in.Agile 
of a watnina ftnm Governor Field
ing -L. WiigRT*™Dial National 

■ Cuaidimrn would lie placed on the 
bu*e* with ordet* lo “ (hoot lo 
kill" if the (hooting continued.

The Stale Highway Paltol office t 
reported from Hattiesburg that j 
patrolmen had been *ent to thr 
vicinity of ihe (hooting in an ef
fort to arrrit th cattacker 

The bu*. anuthlxiund from Jack*
M nnllHHnl an , I'krf EimNI >

Hendricks Urges . Wallace Attacks 
Hisenhower For 
:JViceJ!iiesideiit

Eisenhower For Bankers & Army
WASHINGTON. Oet. 2 ~GPh- 

Itep Hendrick* {D-Flal said I*. 
day he “ can't nee wllete Ihe Repub
lican party hn* nny claim'' on 
General Dwlvhl D .E lirnhow er 
nriil advocated Id* tumi Inal ion -fur 
Vice President by* Ihe Democratic 
Party.

t.eneral Kisenhuw'er. who has 
disclaimed tiny political party 
affiliation, ia resigning no Army 
Chief of Staff to become presi
dent uf Columbia University next 
year and hao Ix-eti proniinenlh 
mentioned do n |x>soible Republl- 
can presidential nominee by sev
eral high (i. t>. *1*. cvtineil*. *

Ill-sides Hendrick*. Rep. Kmatli- 
et} (D-Flal and Senator Spark
man t It-A lit > have advocated 
Elsenhower'* selection a* Pre»i- 
dent- Truman'* running mate. 
Senator Pepper <I>-FI*I aabl if

On Foreign TAid
Favors Loans But Is 

Against Any Strings 
BeingTied OnThenri

I'lriSFIEU X NU» . On. 2</Pi
Hrnrj Wallace iayt Congrev* 

• hould jppropn.He the $18,000 
(KtO.(KK) relief loam that lit htlro- 
pran nation* have avked for under 
the .M.lillull Plan but he w.mlt nr 
financier* and military men in 
Washington diitaling the term*.

Hie former Vice President mov
ed in wnlern Msitathutriis on 
thr third day of hi* I I -day lour 

- . . .  through five New F.ni-Jsml Hales,
1 *11 c*ar;il.Republican Maine,-

——-----  -■ ■ - I He lijld a Harvard UnivrntlV
British Board Two audience d u 5.000 *1 iw 
Jewish Refugee Ships^i- l-f —___Tie no ,1 Item)it to dictate lo na

CHICAGO. Oct. 2 id'? Ihr pirtiuntal lobidomy an o|Viatmn m 
which the ’’wiiiiy” potliun ol the biain ,« riiuiltiicUtled In vVvrtutt; 
it* inmmuniiation linrv hat pioird (utrrfilul m two lliinl* ul tin- 
i.n ri undritakrn. the man who pioneered m ill mtg«‘tj tn A nieiu • 
iC|Hilled today. •

Dr. Janie* w . Wall*, plofcssul III neutologll.if tUMp-il at t»eui«.- 
Waihtnglon University. Washington. I). C.. vaid brllti operalnmv he h.v 
Ix-rfornn-il alnce IMtt on M l pa-O

Meat Prices 
Continue Rise 
To New Peaks
Food Group Warns 

Don’t Start Next 
WarlnGarbageCan;
Hjo IYri'tla* Pl um,-il pfodueed "goml'' It-bulu ................... .................- .........................---------------

- V f L c - - jp.OOC'Ucilvl -ufjJtnku«**«. ! Iii.jec- c*nu*»w)ilnJ* ef-l-.-11*g )*s-rn. enufl; ' R i f f  Ti"llt"P T it 'K i'
It* Ihe AaaucUtrd Prraa 

I’ik h  of mrat and wheal- two 
llaplr* of the Amrncan diet out- 
I iiiued to me lo or neat tec old 
peak* III trading Inal Let) today 
i* Pirvidriit Ir'Ullian'* dove lui 
"tell Mtionillg" lu tunvrive giari 
fot t 11 lope wept into high g<ai- 

Tlirie weir hint* the Adnntiit 
tlation .lillglit lair luoie dla'lK 
-atep« d -nerrn,-n-r "v nrrh"at~Tri-'f 
ctmtiol and compultoty rationing., 

lave liogv .11 ( ‘Imago ihmbrd 
foi llir louith (liaighl day and 
iritlird a to;r of $.111.25 a iiumhrd 
pound* rally in thr iiiallit lh.it
wav 2V i„ 50 i rut* lughn Iho U .  S . I n d u s t r y  S p tM ld - 
lo|i H.11 within 25 cent*, of tli- 
all-tune |«-ak tea*lied hut Nept. II.

ate, n-lii-f in tumlhei lliinl -ami 
failed to bring any liupioyt-mtli; 
iu the remainder.

Three group* of patient* have 
licen hub]ected to the i>;wialiiih-— 
thote Miffniug from acliiiuphr-- 
iiin. involutional nirlancholia* and 
ob***|lVr tvnaiun.

The achidiphtenla tuffei * from

Forrestal Calls

tin* itluhjuii «»f Hrnriiiif Uuutitij;

lu» i(>Y*ihttitutn) im-liiinhitJin nut
i* :*|p.prt***i'**it unit a stiiiii'ijf 

fwlitlgAif Kttill' Wfiit« tliV jvi -t 
rtfflfriiHl vv1111 tiLiP^iVi î ttunitt 
in ; unit nuti-H i«3?s
*littii |M»rfi*cllun iu lift* aiul it 
fi rtf fill *»f inUitij i jnK*.

Fur thr lu aitmril,
MM I'm*r I I* III J

Marxian Thesis 
Pure Nonsense

Brooklyn Sends New- 
‘so'me To Showers 
In Second Inning 
Wi t h  S ix Runs  *-

H» J \t K HAND 
F.HHKTS I II I I). Brooklyn. Oct. . 

i  id')- 111,,,,kli II opened up an 
rally lead am the Nrv'v 5 oik lin k -  
rev and’ )btf 'Jailed ihTough the ' 
longrvt nine mmiig game in Sene* 
hivtory to ram i '• 8 edge fot their 
firat virlr.ry in thr (hud game of
till- P ’47 vnbw ay -I tiev.

Seriously Hurt 
By Early Frosts

Yankee eighth when I (rnttch walk- 
rd and l-indcl) Vltiglrd to tell' 
irnlri hut Joe DiMaggiu, tiying to 
*lnp lot f i .u i g ,  dumped a vveax ' . 
grounder tow aid Stinky y<tio 
Join he'd I .indell a* he iped by 
and ilnrw to (nit., doubling Di- 
Miyyni Mvljutnn bti lUniuh on
t h u d  vv belt h r  g i o u m l r d  to  J a i k t i  

H. Jo.ih..ii„ wL.i—l.^al—Luo— m tlw-»

December wheal fului.-v on lh 
Chi< ago it.,aid ol 1 lade ho the 
aecund vliaighl day advapred to 
« new (rcold peak, Ihe purr 
trailed $2.'M a liuihrl, 21 a I • 
21* cent* above the preymut 
cio*e. ami then backed up t o i 2 *J.? 
Y* to above >e*|riday‘v finidi

II iMtllnuri! till 1‘nkp ( ■■ ti I (

ing Bi l l i ons  Pre
paring For Peace

NEW YORK, o .i  2 ■ o  Ihe
tSecirtaiy ol Detenvr but night

JER U SA LEM , Oet .  2, (,V) ,",n‘ teveiving aid the
llrillah navnl partfea Ixiariled two inlemal rcononiic and

termed "puie nnn»en*e’’ thr Man 
lan thrviv that "tin- follil ol pnv- 
ate nwiiridiip we know av bunnru 
capit.ilivm iv piovocaliw ol uat. 
-Jveeiel.il) Jamev l oilrvl.il did 

lefet dilrclly lo the -irirnt ' ’wit- 
inongeting" ihargrv made by At«- 
dtei V Yiiliiiiiky. Kimi.m L\ 
Delegate, in .iddniung the Allliv 
OidlianiT Alloc Mllml. Hut he told 

ifp td-• the 1,500 hufinrw. inrii ..it the- 
muvl -• M * "  " r -m l)xK .h,,,.,,- I,» ilo. i l„m  ItA---------of-tbe-rmmt ry ny —

cool simp kept euilc moruilw1 ,ra’ »r"™  ‘ filing Hie p.iU
Irmjwrature* Ix-tow ami neiii iliel •<» f o -  •

Warmer'’ Weather Is 
Fri'diutud.T’or U.S.
Jt) AMSUl'l \TR|t I'ttpjts

Wkiint-r weiith.o *t-rm >n u,.-

refugee^*Mp* crammed wlth vlaa- ,t»ucture* they .hall have 
lea* Ji-wtah immigrant off I’alea- * 
tine tonight amt headed the vea-

kind ot 
IHililic.d

Jim Webb Scores 
291 At Pistol Shoot

BRIGHTON, Eng.. Oct. 2-fJPI 
The Conarrvalive Party adopted 
today at Its annual conference 
* rraolutJon rapping the Labor 
government' fo- falling tn meet 
the economic eriait apd calling for 
a new parliamentary ylection.

Th* conference, large*! in th* 
party** hlatory, adopted the re- 

'• aolution by unanimous vote after 
Mnthony Eden, former foreign 
weretary and deputy leader of the 
party, had called for WfnaUjn 
Churchill’* return to th* Prime 

| Minlttry to, rtd Britain of *MI». 
organliation, confusion and lot* 
of affkency." ---------------- -

ROCK IIOU8EH 
ANCHORAGE. Alaika. Oct. 2 

WT—-Report* that Russia I* build- 
In* "reck- bou***" In the ellff* 
lining tha shores o f Siberia op~ 
nio*it* Bt. Lawrence {aland have 
been" received from Siberian 
naHvw vialUng th* American Is
land, the Rev. E, IL Parker. Prea- 
bytertan mlaaionary on lb* Is
land, aaid today.

RULING APPEALED 
DETROIT, Oet. 2. — Gov

ernor Kim Sigler ordered today 
an. immediate state Supreme 
Court appeal of a  Detroit Judge's 

ijulln* quashing a IJ-jryar-old iu- 
^wnutUon avninat a life tenner 
-  a decision the Jurfat aaid might 
free Ppradically every criminal 
now aerving tint* in Michigan" 

The- Governor said ha would 
in*tract Attorney General Eugene 
F. Black- to call th# matter to the 

.high court1* attention In an ef
fort to for* a tall a "wholesale 

-opening of prison door*."

Jatm>* 3-'Webb, wtmean repair 
n pistol aa well as shoot It, yes
terday topped member* 6f the 
.Seminole Gun Ctuli at their regul
ar weekly piitul practice on Ihetr 
range at the Municipal Air Port.

The following score# wjre re
ported by llyrd J. Goode, club pre
sident.

8 T  R* Aggr.
J. S. Webb 100 07 94 291x300
J. E, Howard 99 90 89 284
Ned Smith 90 93 91 280 
F. F. Rockett 9.5.93 84 272
C. R. Spark* 87 84 80 257
R. G. William* 98 J 
8—Slow T—Timed R—Rapid

Anyone having a revolver or 
automatic pistol can take part Jn 
the weekly meets, said Mr. Goode.

Capt Farran Freed 
Of Murder Charge

JERUSALEM, Oct. 2— — A 
military court acquitted Capt. 
Rov Alexander Farran today off 
a charge of murdering Alexander 
RubowtM, It ruled that the missing 
10.year-old Jewish boy had not 
been proven deadr

Th* youth was abducted May 
0 whUe posting signs for the 
Jewish underground. Th* pro**- 
cutlon baaed Its ra»* largely on 
a light, grey hat found near th* 
scene of th* abduction which It 
contended bore the name "Far
ran."

The court deliberated five min. 
ute* after the prosecutor had 
conceded a defense contention 
that "there Is no case for Farran 
to anfvfer."

Farran, who ha* decorations 
from th* British. Untied 8tat«*

**T toward the Hurt of Haifa. 1,ev*
Alxvut 3,600 Jrwa were tx-tti 

to lie atxiard the Paducah 
muiit'd the Geula (Kedempuun i . . .  
and the Northlands, rolled Medina 
Yehudit (Jewiah State) by 'the 
immlgranta. The Veaaeta were 
hoarded about eight milra iff  
Athlil on the North Coast. The 
refugee* embarked in Bulgur!*.

Brttirh authorities were expect
ed to deport the Jet** to Cyprus 
tonight. A broadcast purporting 
lo emanate frutn one of the ahlpa 
aaid earlier that they were sur
rounded hy "k cluster of British 
vessels preparing to attack."

Because he said ftnanviets "lx
private .investment ami

freeling mark in pint* of We.t 
Virginia, Virginia. lYnnaylvanit, 
Ohio nod Mo higaiu*

The cool wcailier centered lo 
West Virginia. Elkina retained ft, Itroflla are tlx- chief motivatingi { P :  , r;,Hi"« rt-pnrreit . 

i,v;;:! f - .c -1 „  humB,. j.xiety , hd mu. 2 ,n  «•:' v r , ; rr  inz  
•„ V '.ita ry  men an- trained to believe ,." 'un , w"7 “ ,A‘  1.-..P*'“ n‘  that neiit-e i. .... i. . . .  i ....... '  "*  ‘ " t h e  uestero part of tin ,

Aral> Lt*ucli*r WurnH
Against Partition

pence is maintained only 
by force," Wallace recommended 
that both groups “should Ix? re
lumed to private life."

"The heart of their policies," 
In- .aid, "is the resurrection 

li .s ilaa ,*  »n i*aat^ d a  hr i

At HO, Oet. 2. -117*1 Sheikh
........  sail K! Billina, Moslem tiro-

stale, the mercury waVnt 27 th.-* 1 leader, today warned
morning, and at BichnC-xid it wn-l United Nations Secretary fJetu-ml 
In degti-e-, Ingliet. I.ovv- in I'enri* I Trygve Lie and U. S- Secretary 
-vlvania Incluileil 29 at Mercer. > ,,f George * Maralmtl that

tilt4 rrtnlitm Itf II Jt*wi*h Htal**?
Iht»

Final Report Made 
On Recent Hurricane

Ixjcal Men'Fffifd On 
Charge Of Stealing

two rtegrees cooler rluiit at Front I creaiion of a Jewish 
Royal, Vii. Fieeiing wi-uthvr w x-lll,, Pale-line wuold “ to i|i
l ,  PJf f t ^ l  1 cdlAllljM l. X l . l j irn "  j--^ r  VVJVuL )—-U U i* j* -M t ^ ll,1ll -w - (t l-ll

uttc, ni»i,7fffrH7r rTir!i::;nii. Mich-
-can's low was 27 ul ' tfdillac 

H, S. Kenny, federal fon-cast-

Two local men who had been 
held In County-Jail since Sunday
lilghl" on a charge

ground. H* had "pleaded Innocent.

REDS KILL WOMAN 
VIENNA, O f t  2, ,<AV- An 

Austrian government official said 
today a plan# Identified aa Rus
sian dropped • bomb near the 
Matter, railway station In lower 
Austria Monday, killing - ■ wo* 
than. Injuring her husband and 
damaging aevernl houses. No 
comment was available from Rus
sian sources hart.

WEST PALM BEACH, Oct. 2 
—(A1)—The hurricane which struck 
Florida Sept. 17-IK killed Id per
sona and injured I8d, Red Cross 
disaster headquarters reported to. 
day In u recapitulation uf casuaH 
lie* and storm damage.
, The report, from the office of 
Earl luigan, showed them were 
205 houses destroyed, 10,542 dama
ged amt lequesta for aid from 
17,075 families.

Twenty-two persona, were ser
iously Injured, 12 of them in the, 
Apalachicola area from a tornado 
■pawned hy the hurricane. In all, 
27 counties were affected, ralm 
Beach, reporting 3,9t«) house* 
damaged and 1,400 families apply
ing for aid, led the list in those 
categories. •

Sanford Fishermen 
Catch 13 Black Baiifi

and French government formerly 
wai leader of a - Palestine police
"Lightning Patrol" which pjler- . ____ ___ ____I
ated against. the Jswlsh tinder-, revealed that he caught the limit

Thro Pat# and Ernest South- 
ward are proud fishermen today, 
after catching 13'black bass in 
the It. Johns River early this 
morning.

The two Sanford angler* .would 
disclose no concrete information 
a* to the location of the fishing 
activity, nor would they Indicate 
th* type'of lure or ball that was 
being employed.

The fish were all about the 
same weight, varying from three 
pound* to four pounds. Hr. Pate

on a charge uf stealing 
tools from Albert II. Collins nn 
Sept. 11, wete. released Jiy Coun
ty Judge R. W. Ware following 
a bearing al 10:00 o’clock this 
morning. They were released, said 
Judge Ware, on the ground that 
Hie State wax unable to establish

TTnrwrTT
"Thu Modem brothel hoist con

sider* the I'tilrxlitie-Aiah csm- a 
ei ill Clueago, said teniiierature i f case fot alt the Moderns in (lie 
would climb tod,i) fioni the mirth-1 worhl,7 H Hanna declared In n 
ern .Rockies to il„. tMt*,is*lj*j*i c*hlo to Lh- and Marahall.
River after yealerday’s tempt-in 
lures in ihe mid Nil’s in parts 
of the llnknlns, Montana rind No. 
hinska. Ellis, Knn» . icpnrled u 
high, of IH, 20 ilegrees above nor
mal. Warmer weather also wa» 
foit-casl fot Ihe Atlantic coast and 
tin- New England slate- 

There were wntleicd sl*ow*-ra 
i in sections uf the Ibx-k) .mounla'.ithe stealing of the pru|H>rty, lo 

pr.xluce the tool* or to connect j Maie's"and »fi-n'̂ r..l” rwri'  over'som'e 
the defendants with the alleged areas of the mirlhweat I'acif:.-

coast. Trniperatuif* • cinliniu-1
e V

stealing.
. The two defendants, George W, 

Carlton a n*d Clarence Parrish, 
were brought hack lo Sanford 
froni Louisiana Sunday night hy 
Deputy Charles Reck lu whupi a 
sheriff In thal stale hail turned 
them over.

The Htal4 was represented in 
the hearing by Assistant State 
Attorney Georgr A. DeCuttes, 
The defendant! were represented 
hy G, W. Spencer.

high in the Gulf rrgion near nor
mal in moat of the west coast 
area.

C. F. ADAMS DIES 
BOSTON, Oct. 2, HP)— Charles 

F. Adams, 70, a country Ixiy who 
founded Hie largest New Eng
land - uwned grocery chain and 
liecame the region's heat known 
■porta promoter at th* same time, 
died today. Ilia versatility as a 
financier led him to organise the 
first national store* and to set 
up two of Boston's biggest sports 
Ventura* -  the Bniina Hockey. 
Club and Suffolk Down* horse 
race track. For a short lime too 
he held controlling Interest in 
the Boston Brave* baseball club.

near lh* same spot yesterday ‘arid 
from all accounts there are many 
more where these la/i the water.

PIRATES' MANAGER 
PITTSBURGH, Oet. 2, (A*>- 

Th* Pittsburgh Bun-Telegraph
said today that Billy Meyer, man- 

ef th* Kan*M City 
American Association pen-

l ager ef the 
[ 1947 Amiri 
I oast wlsne 
• m a t s a g i r

Blue*.

winner*, has been named 
• g a r  of the Pittsburgh 

Pirates. ;

HIDING CLUB MEET 
Th* Dusty B o o t s  Riding 

Club will bold a meeting
at the Chamber of Commerce _ ___
building tonight at 8:09 o'clock. ■— TAYCEB MEETING
All members and non mamber* 
who with in becom* active in the 
organisation -are Invited to attend 
the meeting. .

CTTr MEETING 
City Commissioners were sched

uled to meet in ppeclal session at 
1:00 o’clock this afternoon In 
order to take up unfinished bull- 
net*. Matter* relating to the 
Municipal Airport ware slated to 
com* up for discussion.

JOBLESS flRNRPITH 
TALLAHASSEE. .Oct. 2, HP)— 

A total of HLH37 peraqn* I revived 
1173.822 lu unemployment cum- 
iienaaticm in Pluridn during the 
week ending Sept. 27. the State 
Employment Service reported ,tu- 
dav, The figure was an increase 
over the previous -ovi'ek 'when 
$109,407 wa* paid.' During the 
• ante period, 10,435 .unemployed 
v.-eerana received $37^099 in fed
eral benefits.

FRANCE SICK 
WASHINGTON, Oct. 2. GP)- 

Georgek llidault, French foreign 
minister, aaid today that France 
will have tn cut essential Imports 
of coal and wheat from th* Uni
ted Btate* unless a “ very aerloua” 
need for dollars la met hy Nov. J, 

If France ran not find a way 
to meet Its dollar *hortagc, he 
added, very drastic mCaiurri -will 
hav* to be taken. He said these 
measures would have a very ball 
affect on the food and industrial' 
situation.

"Tlie rulfijlmmi nf /iunlii nnt 
hithm»," he ndded, "and the crea
tion of n Jewish alnte In any pail 
yf Palestine would turn Ihe whole 
liihleast i.iil" a field of mga-tarres, 
lexpoiixilulity fur .which wliuld be 
laid on tile shuuldrr* iif tlioxe 
supporting /.ionism agalnxt the 
'clear Arab right.'*

"Pur .faith older* ua to re-U’ l 
this lm|o‘iiali»l aggieasion with 
nil uur iniglil,'* the Modem .lead
er aSM-rtixl.

"The Jew* enjoyed under Aralt 
jule the security they have lx-eii 
deprived fif in thy present Euro
pean civitualion.

"The only tintan* of xtablBaing 
pence ill Hie eaal ia u declaration 
of Independence f«r I'alratlne, the 
willidiawal of Britiah tiuopa ami 
Ihe crealiun of an Arab deulo- 
crallc government,”  El Banna 
ronrludrd.

Lfite Spring, Early 
Winter Combine To
Reduce Production*
lit t s s m  I ) I I U p r e s s

Damage to glow lllg Ciopx bv 
• e« cnl rail) lintlt. w.u irjxiilrd 
(mill various irrliuni <»( llir niuie 
try titilay.

I rre/tng Icmpciluiei in Wrx! 
Virginia Ohio, Vugmia. Pennsyl
vania. Mu lug in ami New Jersey 
last night ami rarliery- lint week 
lu te  r.m i'll cniiiirlablr ilamge 
tu grain uni Vfj'/nitiJr't iojiVm  
lliote tlalet while in mutt of llir 
MkUk-V^Mi ii appeari that up" 
proiutiatrlt 21 pet trnf j j l  tlie. 
corn hat rir.i|irtl tenoui Inist 
dam igr.

In Ohm agnrulluir aulhnriliet 
taid thr ilatr't rolt) crop, had

I I  OMIlHM*-! HH l ' . , r  I ' la b l l

hag..
I.mdell thought Staukv misled 

him at tVeond and piolrtlnl |j 
t'nipur Hill Mr Co win t« no at ail. 
He tllrw q ititiHI ol hoot fiolll the, 
tiowd at fie nriil b i? L lo Ihe
(lugutll.

lu thr ihfrr hour and five mm 
tile tluigglc that toiitumrd rite 
Villkee pile he It and ituee Dodg 
rl (llUtkelt, llir Hnlokllll l lull 
opened lit home half of die .Seiiet

41 etltiiattsril *, it 1**1 k w I 4k hi)

*1

Rulj^aria Officially 
Kucutfiii/A'd Hy IJ.S.

4
V. •

Red AkcdIh Would 
Re Scnl Hack Home
BOSTON. Del 2 i<7*i I '.S  

Rep Edllli Nonrxe Roger* < It 
llat-il "O-t'ka the depotlittiioi el 
nil Rux-xiau agents in the t’ nlte.1 
Slllti-t, Ihe I’otlffurMI.-nt ,,f -|lu-n-

,  I'UOTKMT p il e d
WASHINGTON^ Oct. 2 hi5 -  

France, Belgium anil Hulland 
have pruti-sted against the llrit- 
ish'Amrrican "agreement turning 
over management of the Ruhr 
coal mines to the Germans. State 
Dejiartmeiil officials said today 
the three governments contend 
the plan mnoeiilrate* too much 
power in German bands and may 
turn In a potential instrument of 
German iggrasshin against her
neighbors.

IfflPK HERS LEGION 
VATICAN CITY. Oct. 2, l/P)— 

Pope Plus XII loday received 44 
American Lrgion officials who 
cam# to Europe following the Le- 
gjenU ntUpmLronytntiun In Nrw 
York, and Told" Ihcm they narl

■ay—mew
uOii'l lluaalhli. ii-|iiest'litiilivi>i) l*- 
"tin- hreii of I heir offii-lill bll'I- 
ness." and prohibition of ex porta 
thin of war material in Dint 
country.

In f* ;*latrmrnt. whrrh—he fo r 
warded to the Si ■ ret in y of State 
Inst night, tlie Vi-lt-rnii legislator 
said "Ilo- M-iiirily of llio tlmteil 
Stales and 111# whole of AtdetieU 
demands that safety nn-axun-x lie 
Inkeii"  . .

"All Ruhxiwn agents in the 
k'liiled Stales -hould have then 
visas laiifelleil and ordered home 
imnn-iliately," she saiil. ''IJi.e-e
Russian agents ahuuld lxi-ruuiuU. 
ixl Up imitletlialely l.y the led- 
etal Bureau of Investigation mut 
the State Department."

WASHINGTON, Oet. 2, (45— 
Govhrnntfitt tif(icl*la said io,lay 
a de< la ion to resume lull dlplo-
nralte n-lsrisir- wxHi* Htrignrta was ------*
mmo or lo-vs "dictated" hy ac
ceptance of tin- peace treaty with 
that ('iimmuHril-dumiiiated nation 
which. Went inlo offerr S. jil |l).
■ t h ;.' Siutt- th-piii imeni cnJed a 
-itx year l.ienk yentenla) by ex
tending recognition to the Bul- 
enrilin government "atid naming 
Donald It. Ib'.xlti, 53 yeai - old 
career diplomat, (j-. Hie t’ .S hun- 
iatwr. At tin- same (no.-, however, 
this riiuntty  hiiiiinfnine,l (Is vlg- 
oroua i.iipie-itii.il to Hiimiasiuii of 
Bulgaria to ihe (tnited Nations 
Asselllhl)' *
/

Polisli Official Says 
Pries Is Remain FreeI

\ Ii * 'VU - -1
etitmviii * ii-)l.s'iiii $n

J .

MohandaN K. (sandhi 
Hun 7Sth Hirthday

• number of Jayc«*s and “power for great good," and
their wive* are expect.

(a veer 
ed by

■Ident J. Bralley Odham to be pre-1 
sent tonight at 7;00 o'clock for the I 
regular monthly meeting and sup-1 
per at tha Mayfair Inn.

CHOLERA EPIDEMIC 
CAIRO; Oct. 2, OP)— Egypt’s 

rholsra death toll mounted to 101 
today aa tha haalth ministry list
ed (8 paw fatalities from the
(Ilf Ad dilUAIO*

Pr#. ' urgyd them to "use It well."

HUNGER STRIKE 
BEAVER, Pa.. Oct. 2, (A?— 

Anthony Paul, 40,iof Ami,ridge, 
Pa., has been on a hunger strike 
for more than a week at the 
Beaver county Jail where he Is 
held on a charge of murder In 
th* hatchet death of hla wife, 
Elisabeth,,‘8ept. 19, county offi
cials said.

NEW DELHI, t i c i  2, 1/17 
Midianda-i K. Gandhi ttxlny de
villed Ilia THlIi birthday to pray
er, fasting and labor* fur cessa
tion „ f th*' rummuimi strife which 
baa hen seething throughout Uux 
sub-continent since frejnlum from 
British rule uat attained with 
the help ,,f his guidance.

Although still ill fruiu influ- 
enu  and roughing badly, Gandhi 
wai out uf ix-,1 at 3:30 A. M.. 
when lie cullducled the usual 
prayrr meeting fur staff em
ployes and ulher lions,-hold as
sociates." By 4:15 A. 31. he wu* 
squatted on the Hour hard at 
work Iwfure a 14-inch high desk.

FATHER KILLS ilON 
TRENTON. Oct. 2, bV) — John 

Curry, eight-yrar-uhl son nf coun
ty Cummiasiuner B. J. Curry was 
killed yesterday when he fell 
beneath the rear wheel* uf a truck 
drjven bv Id* father near Wilcox, 
about eight mile*

HUNGARIAN PURGE 
BUDAPEST, Oct. 2. </P>— Bud- 

apeit newspaper* said today that 
the government coalition parties, 
led by the Communists, would 
file charge* this week rontestfhg 
the Hungarian Indrpendrnce Par
ty's participation in t|fe last" na
tional elections.

An independence party spokts- 
man Mid the move wa* part of 
a campaign to purge parliament
qf an

npalgn to purg* partial 
ti-Communist member*.

piikc-tman tegitict*iT 
(om-ein .today over "misrepresent 
Ittfions" wiiiph hn said wire cut*, 
taiiied it, a paslmal btlet by 
Polands'* t'aihi.ht- hixhupa accus- 
itig the Pxhsli giivei ntiietit. uf:_L-sn _
thiPniur^a.carefoll) ilifri-iVii and 
lodlti'ii slrugglc" iiyallisl ill* 
cbm ib.

"Tb,-ii- ix ism tils- ,,|'|,-ii limit v." 
ilo- *|H>lii--udap xonl. " f„r  |u?ifcct 
■x»<i'l ration Im-IWi-i-ii the cbuii'b 
nod stale in I'otami upon the 
•'■•ndlliou It,,? dull, di?tfx lint 
mtelfi-r,' in |»diti,-al iitfalix and 
ihe govcrpRH'tit. does nut..Inter
fere- In religion.,

"  i. f.,i i the gnvetiimeut lx 
t-hiicerued, it, fulfillx its promise.'* 

Referring to n slalenn-nt in the 
1,'lti-r-that . Catholic nriosts » f| i  
uouhie l„  >|s-sk firclv fur fear 
of arrest by the security police,
I lo* (W'tesrUHii sol lo- knew ot li.i 
cam' wlu-ie n priest had been 
attested ns n ti-xult of bis **"- 
nouis. Ilo- uttiy priests aneslel 
in (f'ldand, hi- ii'-otted, weru 
tin,si- connected with the undei- 
giound.

Tlie s|M>ki-Mllnii maliilained -that 
the <‘aliodic prrxx has had great
er frcydoui tn criticise the gov- 
tfrtiment than other puhlications.

MirriltiDISTS MIJDI'RN 
SPRINGFIELD, Maxa  ̂ Oct. 2. 

i/lh- In a final mrxsago tu world 
Mpth(xli*mv On* Ecumenical Meth- 
ixffst Ootiference today callrd for 
actiim against war • mongrrtng, 
racial disci iininallun, moral de- 
lefioration and "any governmental 
form which Iramptra on Ihe free
dom of Ihe individual."

JAMF.S GAMBLE ROGERS 
NEW YORK. Oct .  2, GP>— 

James Gamble Rogers. 80. archi
tect wlm designed Yale Univer
sity's Memorial Quadrangle and 
aeorea of other college and public 
Ip ghl.Jla.svas
born in Bryant Station,‘ Ky.

m k k t im T  l*OSTPONED 
The meeting of the Sanford 

Doard df Realtors, scheduled to 
take place' this afternoon at tha 
City Hall will instead bo held 
Friday aftarnoon -at 4:00 o'clock 
due lo ihe fact that Tim Hatton, 
executive vice president of th* 
Florida Association of Realtora, 
waa unable to be her* today, said 
Edward Lane, president of the 
local Board.

4. - I


